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/ --------------------.~~----------------~~------------------~~------------------~~----------------------------------------~o A' I F 'M~d Dog Bites 
~O pp Y . or Three.Year.Old Battery E Makes 

Creditable Record Entrance To ·Univ. Edward Kemether, the three-yeur
old son of J oseph Kemethel', who lives 

B h Th Women', College And 0 .na farm ~t Pleasant Valley on Iron M Than SO Per Cent Quall'fy 
ot e I HIll, was bItten on the forearm by a ore 

Delaware Colle,e Have Flood mad dog last Friday. The dog was a 0, Pis~1 Ran~e 
Of Re,istrationl household pet of the Kemet~ers and at I 

.\ t noon today there were 280 
l'eg-i!;tered for ntrance in the Fresh
man classes at the University of 
Delaware. Of these, 225 have been 
ncccpted, 112 at the Women's College 
alld 113 a t Delaware College. More 
lhnn 50 pe l' cent of t he tota l number 
accepted by the Board of Admissions 
arc registered in the Arts and Science 
courses. 

At the Women's College, 147 are 
I rrg islered fO I' entrance a nd at Dela

\\'nre College, 133. All of these will 
not be accepted, it is thought, due to 
inadequate prepal'8tion 01' fa ilure to 
produce nece. ary credentials. The 

r 
HClal 'd of 'fl' us tees has limited the 
total enrollment at the Women's 
Colleg'e to 320. Of the students 
fOI'merlv enroll ed, 190 will return. 
'I'hes , \~ith the 112 accepted from the 
registered F reshmen, brings t he tota l 
tll 302. The remaining 18 will be 
akcn from the wa iting list of quali

fied students. 
Of the incoming' Freshmen at the 

\\'omen's College, over 50 per cent 
have enroll ed f or the Arts and 
Science course, 25 pel' cen t for Teach

the time that the child was bitten. it Battcry E, 198 Coast Artillery 
was not knnwn that the dog was 111. Corps, composed chiefly of Newark 

Ho'.':ever, that something was men, has again demonstrated that it 
" 'l"Jng with the an ima l was suspected is one of the outstanding batteries of 
late. from its queer actions, and when the r egiment. The local Battery 
the dog died on Sunday the child was made a very creditable showing on 
immedia tely taken to Dr. Peters, at both the pi stol and machine gun 
Christiana for treatment. The dog's range recently when ' the National 
body was sent to Dover fo r a post- Guard was encamped at New Castle 
mortem exa mination, from which it and Rehoboth. 
was discovered for the first time that Battery E, which is a machine gun 
the animal had been suffering from battery, co,nsists of sixty-one men 
hydrophobia. a nd three officers. Forty-nine men 

On Monday, the child was brought a nd th ree officers, Captain James Has
to Dr. J. R. Downes, of Newark, for tings, 1st Lieutenant Wallace Cook, 
treatment. Dr. Downes has been giv- and 2nd Lieutenant Richard E. Ram
ing the bitten infant the Pasteur sey, attended the camp this year. 
treatment fo r such cases. Although On the pistol range 18 out of 35 
the bite appears to be producing no ill qualified either as marksman or bet
resul ts, treatment is still being given. tel'. Lieutenant Cook and Sergeant 

Newark Driver 
Runs Down Child 

Joseph H.Vought Accidentally Kills 
Seven-tear-Old Tuxedo Park 

Boy 

Sheaffer getting the rating of expert 
pistol shots, and C!}ptain H astings, 
Lieutenant Ramsey, a nd Sergeant 
Sulli van that of sharpshooters. The 
fo llowing qualified as marksmen: 
Privates Phillips, W alter White, 
George Keeley, Willis, Richard Cun
ningham, Klai r, Walter Blackwell , 
Roland Eastburn, Arthur Stigle, Gus 
Wed man ; Sergeants ' Ar t hur Harri
gan and Harry Powell; and Corporal 
Melvin Weaver. 

J. D. Davis, Jr., Resigns 
From Newark Trust 

James D. Davis, Jr., who has been 
associat ed with t he Newark Trust 
and Safe Deposit Company for the 
past two and one-half years, has re
signed his connection with the local 
banking organization. His resignation 
becomes effective today. 

Although MI'. Davis plans to con
tinue to reside in N ewark, he has not 
made public his future intentions. His 
successor as Trust Officer is Russell 
Morris, of this town, formerly in the 
real estate business in Florida. Mr. 
Morris has just recently returned to 
Newark from Florida. 

Firemen ·A~~rded \ 
Silver Loving Cup 

The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company won a beautif ul silver lov
ing cup last week for making the best 
and most attractive appearance at the 
firemen's parade held at Elkton in 
conjunction with the E lkton Fire
men's Carnival. 

There were ten vi siting fire com
panies: Newark, Delaware City, 
Chesapeake City, Denton, Chester
town, North East, Havre de Grace, 
Aberdeen, Perryvi1le, and Rising Sun. 

Silver loving cups were awarded to 
,the followig: Company coming the 
longest distance, Denton , Md., com
pany making t he best and most at
tractive appearance, Newark, Del., 
company with most men in line, North 
East, company having the most appa
ratus in line, Havre de Grace. 

ers' Trati~l g, ~~d t~~ rema~nir: 25 Robert Leslie, the 7-year-old son of On the machine gun r ange the fol
~:I~ n~~ics . or ' uca Ion a n orne Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomas, of Lin- lowing' men qualified as 2nd Class 

Of the 113 accepted Freshmen at coin st reet and Pennsylvania avenue, machine gunners: 1st Sergeant Harry A b I • -M- d 
Delawal'e College, 54 per cent are en- Tuxedo Park, died in St. Francis Hos- C. P owell; Sergeants ,John L. Sulli- m u an~e a e 
rolled in t he Arts and Science course, pital, Wilmington, shortly before 6 van, B,· R. Sheaffer, Arthur Harrigan, Two TrIps Last Weel{ 
10 per cent in Engineeri ng, a nd 6 per o'clock Saturday night, from a frac- Stewart Thompson, and Francis Dun- , 
cent in Agr icult ure. Ninety-three are tured skull, after being struck neal' levy; Cor por als James E. Richard- Mrs. Eva Tinko, of near Salem 
f h St t f D I f th his home by an automobile owned and son, Melvin .Weaver , Thomas Lan~, Church, was taken to the Delaware 

I I'om t e a e 0 e aware ; 0 ese ope)!ated by J oseph H. Vought, of 
39 come f rom Wilmington, 20 from nea r Newark. (Contlllued on Page 8.) I Hospital, in Wilmington, Saturday af-

Newark Public SchoQls To 
Be Opened Next Tuesday 

• 
Ten New Teachers Have Been Appointed On 

The Faculty; Thirteen Of Last 
Year's Staff Back 

The Newark Public Schools will open on Tuesday, September 
7. Superintendent Ira Brinser announces that there will be no 
change for the present in the housing of the school: the rooms 
which have been used by. the several grades will be put to the 
same use this year; the hours of school will be the same as before ; 
and pupils desiring transportation to and from the school and 
who have not as yet had their transportation applications ap
proved, should attend to this matter before the official opening 
of the schools. 

It was .also announced that children who will be six years of 
age on or before January first will be admitted the first day of 
school into the first grade. 

The public school faculty has ten 
new members this year; they are 
Mrs. Mamie Palmer, of Parksley, Va .; 
Earl Keller, Miss Greta McKinsey, 
of Wi lmington; Miss Irene Wilkinson, 
of Newark; Miss Ruth Ewing, of 
Elkton; David McMenamin, of Ches
tertown, Md.; Miss Anne Martha Os
borne, of Danville, Indiana ; Miss I Frances McCoy, of Elkton; Miss 
Catherine Johnson, of Rich.mond, Va.; 
Mrs. Whitney, of Newark, Ohio, and 
Thomas Malin. 

Mrs. Palmer is a graduate of East 
Radford Normal School, Va., and also 
attended t he University of Delaware 
Summer School this past summer. She 
will teach in t he second garde. 

Mr. Kellel', who is a graduate of 
St. John's, will instruct in geography 
in the junior and senior high school. 
This past summer he took up special 
work in social science at Columbia 
University. 

Miss McKinsey, who is a graduate 
of the Women's College, will instruct 
in history in the seventh a nd eighth 
grades. ru ral New Castle county, 16 from . . ternoon in the new a mbulance. Mrs. 

Ken county, and 18 from Sussex ~r .. Vought. was held under ball III Fresh Air "Kids" Tinko's illness has not been diag- f 

count\'. Most of the out-of-state stu- I Wtlmlllgton CIty Court Monday morn- nosed. Horace Null drove t he ambu-
Miss Wilkinson, who is a lsd a grad

uate of the Women's College, will 
teach English in the junior high 
school. 

dents ' registered t his year come from ing on a charge of manslaughter. Return To City lance. 
Pennsylva nia. , . Th~ case was continued a w~ek .. He Another trip was made in the am-

I , Of the out-side students applying IS b~11lg h~ld fOl: th.~ cO~'oner s J U~'y The eleven New York children, who bulance Saturday night, when Mrs. 
\ I' admittance a number were re- a nd I ~ chal ged WIth hav11lg been l e- under the superv ision of the New Morse, mother of Captain Morse, who 

fu ~ed because they did not have the spons lble for the death of Robert York Tribune Fresh Air Fund, have has been ill fo r some t ime, was taken 
recommendation of thei r high school LeslIe Thomas, 7-year-old son of Mr. spent the past two weeks as t he from t he home of her son to the 
princi pal to the effect that t hey were and Mrs. Lester Thomas of Tuexdo I guests .Of cer tain residents of the B. & O. station, where she was put 

(Continued on Page 8.) . Pa rk." . . . town, left yesterday afternoon fro m on a trai n and sent to the Walter 
The aCCident I S sa Id to have oc- the B . & O. station on the 1:06 train Reed Hospital, in Washington. 

cun'ed whe~l the boy ju.mped f~'om the for N ew York City. _"'._ ..... __ _ 

Sedan Ru'ns Into rea r of an Ice wagon dl~'ectl y 11l front The "kids" a ll enjoyed their visit to School Enrollment 
Rear of Truck of MI'. Vought's .machllle. He was ewark. Some of t hem did not want 

A F ord Redan, oW11ed and operated 
. j by J . Ed win Na ylor, of E lkton, ran 

into the rear fo a truck, owned by 
H. Warner McNeal and oper ated by 
H. :IT. Price, yesterday about a mile 
nO l·th of Newark on the road to Wil
mington. No one was hurt, although 
the sedan was badly damaged, having 
a f ront wheel broken, fender s and 
runni ng board smashed . The fenders 

, of the t ruc k were slightly bent. 
It appears t ha t t he truck was com-

ing f rom Wilmington with a load of 
roofi nlt material with the sedan be
hind it. Price, driving the truck, sig
na lled and star ted to turn in off t he 

I road to one of the 'new houses out ;n 
thi s section for which the roofing was. 
1'h drivel' of the sedan apparently 
did not not ice t he signal and to keep 
from 'un ning into a car coming from 
the oppo: ite direction had to drive 
into th t ruck. 

No onc is being bla med for the ac
cident a far a~ could be ascertained 
lhis morning. 

taken to t he hospItal by Mr. Vought to go back "home." Two ar e report- Shows An Increase 
who later s urrendered to the police. ed to have gained four pounds each 
The charge against him is a technical during the fortnight they spent in Enrollment figures r eceived late 
one, the "Friendl y Town." The com mittee, this afternoon, indicate the number of 

The f uneral services fo r the boy George Griffin, George W. Rhodes, students in High School th is year wi ll 
wi ll be held thi~ afternoon at 2.30 L. Handloff and Wal'l'en A.. Singles, be approx imately 10 per cent mare 
o'c lock at his parents' res idence. who had charge of the venture, saw than there were last year. The ap-

N k D" • ". H them safely aborad their tra in, each proximate total enrollment for the 
ewar entIst as youngste r with his identification tag High School is 225 ; last year's enroll-

A Close Call hang'ing from some pa rt of hi s or her ment was 205. 

Dr. Mussel ma n narrowly escaped 
death las t Thursday when the auto
mobile in which he was r iding was 
s truck by an interurban street car 
and entirely demolished. Dr. Mussel
man was driving in the Pocono 
Mo un ta ins when the bearing burnt 
out of hi s car. He borrowed a car 
to finis h t he trip and it was the 
borrowed car which was demolished. 
Dr. Musselman escaped without in-
jury. 

DR. HElM AT- • 
WEST CHESTER 

Dr. R. W. Heim delivered t hree 
lectures at yesterday's sess ion of t he 

clothes. The approxi mate enrollment by 
The above mentioned co mmittee, classes is : Fresh~an-70, Sopho

wh ich has been mentioned in these mores-65, Juniors-30, and Seniors 
columns severa l ti mes as grinning, is -40. The tota l enrollment for the 
s ti ll grinni ng, but now there is a sort white schools of Newal'k is between 
of wistfulness in their grins which is 850 a nd 900. 
new. 

Charged With Non· 
Support by Wife 

Dean McCue Hurt 

HO TESSES AT SESQUI 71st ann ua l convention of the Chester 

Leon Couden, of neal' N ewark, was 
given a hearing before Magistrate 
Daniel Thompson yes terday afternoon 
on a charge of non-support brought 
against him by his wife, MI·s. E lla 
Couden, over a week ago. ot being 
able to f urn ish t he five hundred bond 
requi red of him, Couden was held for 
a hearing before the Municipal Court. 

Just as The Post is going to press 
this afternoon, it is -learned that 
Dean McCue, of the Univers ity of 
Delaware, was in a n a utomobile acci
dent neat· Odessa and that he was 
pa infull y hurt but not seriously in
jured. No othel' infor mat ion is avail
able concerning t he accident at this 
t ime. 

NEW F ACTO-RY TO OPEN 'I' ho D. A. R., Cooch's Bridge Chap- County Teachers' Institute a t the 
tcr, wi ll ~e rve as hostesses at t he West Chester Normal School. The 
Wa~hinglon House, at the Sesqui- convention will be in session all of 
~ntE'nnia l E xposition next Monday ' this week. Dr. Heim's subject .was 

and TueRday. Mrs. J. P. Cann, State "Technique of Teaching." 
Ref(r nt and Mr~ . .E.rnest Frazer, re- r----~-.------____, 
gent of the Cooch's Bridge Chapter, ELKTON SISTERS ELOPE 
will be assisted by Mrs. Beal s and 
1\1 i8R 1I1iriam Alrich. 

\V a~hington Hou se, on High Street, 
i. a rep lica of the White House in 
Philadelphia, during the Revolu t ion. 

DR. :\IANNS ON' 
TOMATO TOUR 

An inspection tour of tomato fields 
n the penin su l ~ was made yesterday 

del' the di rection of H. W. Montell, 
.na to spec iuli t, in cooperation witli. 

cou nly agents of the communities 
1 the i incrury. Dr. F. T. Mann, 

oJ' tht niver sity of Delaware, was 
one j the principal speaker s at the 
1100n hOll r meeti ng. 

It is reported t hat one thousand 
nnd 'cventy-two watermelons were 
recently old at Finkernagel's within 

Two sister s a nd their prospec
tive hu sbands eloped, not to, but 
F1'om Elkton last Wednesday af
ternoon. Mi sses E li zabeth B. and 
Margaret L. McCool, daughters of 
John W. McCool, Jr., of Elkton, 
together with Francis F. Miller 
and Abraham H. Mendenhall, Jr., 
secret ly fl ed from E lk ton to Belair, 
and there had t hemselves joined 
in the rubber bands of matrimony. 

Miss E lizabeth McCool became 
Mr s. Miller , and Miss Margaret 
McCool is now Mrs. A. H. Menden
hall , Jr. Both of the grooms are 
from Calvert. Both of the brides 
are from Elkton. Both of the 
couples were married in Belair. 
And Elkton gets it both coming 
and going. 

len days. I L ____________ -l 

"SMOJ{E" PASSES ON 
"Smoke," the pet airedale of the 

local F iremen and also official mascot 
of the Aetna Fire ompany since last 
Chris tmas, died suddenl y at his home 
in the fire house last nigh t. His 
death is att l'ibuted to his having 
euten, by mistake, g lass or some other 
undigestible materia l. The dog was 
the pet of the neighborhood and will 
be mi ssed by hi s many friends. 

ALL DAY SERVICE 
AT WELSH TRACT 

There will be all-da~' ser vice at 
Welsh Tract next Sunday. Elder 
Horace Lefferts of Leesburg, Vir
gin ia will preach in the morni ng and 
also in the afternoon. 

TO GO WITH WORTH STEEL 

H. Warner McNeal und two of t he 
McNeal employees, Messrs. Tom Rad
cliffe and George Tweed; also Ernest 
F razer , of thi s town, and Joh Can
non, of Wilmington, will leave today 
for a week's fi shing at Machipongo, 
Virginia. 

HELD MEETING 

-Courtesy E vcnil12' J o ur nal 

Superintendent of the Newark Public 
Schools Ira Brinser 

Brinser Has A 
Splendid Record 

Miss Ewing, another graduate of 
tlie Women's College, will teach 
science in the seventh and eighth 
grades. 

Mr. McMenamin, a graduate o~ 
Washington College, will teach 
mathematics in grades seven and 

--- eight. He has done graduate work 
New School Superintendent's Work I at Johns Hopkins Univers ity and the 

I Ch F· Id S d 0 University of Maryland. 
n olen Ie tan I ut Miss Osborne, a graduate of Earl-

ham a nd the University of Indiana, 
I ra Brinser, the new Superin ten- will be instructor in English in the 

dent of the Newark Public Schools, high school. 
who takes up his work here this fa ll, Miss 'McCoy, a Women's College 
has a splendid r ecord behind h im. graduate, will conduct courses in 

home economics. 
He is a ~oung man , enthusiastic, 
hustling, thmking, who hopes soon to 
take his Doctor's degree in Education 
at Harvard. 

Mr. Brinser received his early edu
cation in the schools of Londonderry 
Township, Pennsylvania, and then at
tended the Bainbridge High School, 
graduating from there in 1909. F or 
two years he taught a rural school 
and then entered Millersville Normal 
School, from which he was graduated 
in 1913. He r eturned to Millersville 
during the summer sessions and com
pleted the postgraduate courses in 
1915 and 1917. 

Serving as principal of t he Marys
ville Grammar School fo r one year, 
he was then appointed assistant prin
cipal of the Marysville High School, 
which position he held for two years, 
resigning to accept the supervising 
principalship of the East Drumore 
School. 

Miss Johnson, a graduate of t he 
University of Richmond, will teach 
history and health in the high school. 

Mrs. Whitney, a graduate of 
Middlebury, will teach Latin. 

Mr. Malin, a Penn State graduate, 
(Continued 011 Page 8.) 

Newark Youth Has 
A Narrow Escape 

J a mes Liken, the fourteen-year-old 
son of William Liken, of t his town, 
had a miraculous escape from possible 
serious injury when the bicycle which 
he was riding and a Ford sedan, 
c!I'iven by Harvey J. Myers, collided 
a t the in tersection of Park Pl ace and 
Depot Road early yesterday after
noon. 

Young Liken was coming down 
Park Place toward Depot Road on his 
bicycle and the automobile driven by 
Mr. Myers was going up Depot Road. 
It appears that neither saw t he other 
soon enough to avoid the accident. 
Howere, with t he exception of the 
complete wrecking of the front wheel 
of young Liken's bicycle, no damage 
was done. The youth escaped with
out a scratch. 

Louis Handloff is remodeling his 
property next to Powell's resta urant, 
on Main street, both inside and out. 
A new front is being put on the build
ing and a model s tore is being mad 
downstairs. The ups tairs is being 
made into a n apartment. The work 
will soon be completed. 
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Three New Teachers 1 Good·Bye to H,er Belair Takes Double 

At Women's College I How stra~;Ot~7::eg h~~O~~ Header From Elkton 

leave in New York one's crowning • 
New Castle Hall And New Dining glory and two dozen or more wire a~d Perryville ShUll Out Elk Mms; 

::~l::..:;.S.·=;::~I~·I~· n ~IAM~II£lNliHl~ 
Lyons, 2b .... . .... . . 0 1 bone hail'pins that kept the crown In Havre De Grace Loses To 

Hall Will Be Ready Sept. 15 place I I was a covered wagon, a tin- Cole, ]> ••• • •••• •• •• • 1 5 0 
Ulwick, c ..... ... . . . 0 0 0 Ri.ing Sun 

All of t he resident fac ulty of Wom
en's College will r etu1'll this fall wi t h 
the exception of Miss Marion McKin
ney, who will have a year's leave of 
absence fo r graduate study. Dr. 
Ruth Phillips, fo rmerly head of the 
Department of Biology at Western 
Collego fo r Women, Oxfo rd, Ohio, 
will take charge of the work in Biol
ogy in Miss McKinnoy's absence. 

Three new appointments have been 
made at the Women's' College ; one in 
the Depa rtment of Biology, one in 
the Depar tment of Modern Languages 
and one in Dean Robinson's' office. 
Miss Laura A. Kolk, A. B., Welles
ley, M. A., Columbia, has accepted the 
firs t appointment. Miss F olk has 
been the a sistant to the plant path
ologist of the Brooklyn Botanical Gar
den while pursuing her graduate 
work at Columbia. Miss R. Magda
lene Larsen, A. B., University of 
Montana, who was a member of the 
Delaware F or eign Study Group in 
Fra nce during the past year, has 
been nominated for appointment as 
assistant in French and Spanish. 
Miss Helen Marx, B. S., Russell Sage 
College, has been appoi nted as secr e
tary to Dean Robinson. 

New Castle Hall will be r eady for 
occupancy on September 15 when the 
students r eturn. The new dining 
r oom and kitchen will also be r eady 
fo r use. 

Mi ss Long landed in New York on 
the Savoie Monday on her r eturn f rom 
France. While abroad she visited on 
the northern coast of Fran(!e, at Tours 
and at Bordeaux. She also made an 
extensive trip through the Midi to 
the Spanish and Italian borders, r e
turning to Paris by way of Nice. 

Miss Clarke returned Monday from 
a three-weeks' trip which she spent 
at Magnolia, Massachusetts, and tour
ing the White Mountains. 

Mi ss Angie M. Beckwith, Junior 
Plant Pathologist, U. · S. Department 
of Agriculture. Washington, D. C., 
is spending a few days with Dean 
Robinson at t he Women's College. 

type until July 31st. Now I am in 
the Rolls- Royce, the photogravure 
class. 

At 10.10 a. m. on that memorable 
'I'ri-County League 

Starr, cf .. . ...... .. 1 0 0 0 
Ca rtel', 1b . ... .. . ... 8 0 0 
Baron, rf .... . . . .... 0 2 0 

~:!~~d~:~k I o;~~~;~. !~eths:~a~~~ son;p m; Elk Mills .......... Totllls ...... . .. . .. -; -; ;;: -; -;: 
head and then it seemed as if all the Ris ing Sun .... . .... ELKTON 

W. L. Pct. 
6 . 857 

. 714 

hairpin factories, both wire and bone, Bel Ail' .. .. ....... . R. H. O. A. E. 

had clo ~ed their door~, gone bank~Pt. , ~~~:.o~ili~ . . . . . . . . . . . Cole, cf ..... . ..... .. 1 0 0 1 1 

.571 
4 .500 

Ever smce graduatmg from High , Y Dunbllr, 2b .. . .. . ... 1 0 3 3 1 
School, a pile of hairpins has held my Havre de Grllce .... . Boyle, rf .. . .. . .. . .. 0 0 0 

2 .385 · 
.000 

long hair in place. (I have just L bo n ss 1 0 0 
counted. There are thirty in that pile The Bel Air ball team to~k both ~~~lm~~, cf : : ::::: : 1 0 0 
now lying idly by.) gllmes of a double bill With the Ward, 1b .. . ...... .. 1 0 0 0 0 

As a school girl I had perhaps the E lkton nine by scores of 4-1 and 7-3 Long, 3b ......... ... 0 0 0 0 
longest braid in town. Never a day' last Saturday at Bel Air. In the open- Totten, If ..... .. .... 0 4 1 0 
passed but someone admired my ing game, Cole held Elkton to fi~e I McGovern, p . . ...... 0 0 1 0 
glossy, brown locks. And length al- hits and onll run; whereas the B~I Au' Sykes, p ....... . •. .. 0 0 0 1 
ways was a big item~ My hairdresser nine reaped four runs and thirteen ____ _ 
used to tell me to 18Y. "God bless it," hits, of which four were credited to I Totals ...... ... .. . 3 5 18 7 2 
every t ime anyone expressed their ad- Ward, fl'om the delivery of McGovern. . 
miratiol\. If I didn't, she said, some- In the second game Elkton again Bel Au' .... .. . .. . .. . 02 005 0 0- 7 
thing might happen to make me lose got but five hits, but this time they Elkton ..... . . ... ... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 
it. I kept it hanging in a braid until made their swats go treble the dis- R.H.E. 
I was eighteen and it was a great tance that they did in the opening Perryville .... 000000000-0 9 5 
event when it went up and took the game Ilnd scored t hree times. Hits Elk Mills ..... 000000110-2 3 0 
form of an eight low on my neck. For seemed to be worth much more in Battel'ies-Alexander and Bailey, 
many years after this I wore it in a the second meeting to the Bel Air Perryville; McNutt and Spence for 
braid like a crown upon my head and club, too; for, although they got but Elk Mills. 
one little tot who met me called me eight safeties, they crossed the 
the Lady with the Wreath on Her "fourth bag" seven times. ' R.H.E. 
Head. E lk Mills, the leader of the league, Rising Sun 1 02 0000 0 0-3 8 4 

At last the day of the Inaugural received a setback from the bats of Havre de Grace .O 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 5 1 
Ball came. The hairdresser waved the Pel'l'yville clan and the pitching Ba tte ries - Regan and Hanna, 
my tresses and arranged them in an- of Alexander; the score was 2-0. Rising Sun; Buc1rich and McCrimmon 
other mode. Having danced night and Havre de Grace continued on its un- for Havre de Grace. 
early morning hours away, I went broken losing streak and Ris ing Sun 
back to my classroom. A hush fell won 3-2. The scores: 
upon all at the transformation. Cin
derella at the Ball did not make a 
greater stir. "We didn't know you l" 
Wear it t hat way always I" "I want 
mother to see you that way!" These 
were only a few of the exclamations. 
One lovable child dubbed me Miss 
Queen which name clung for years. It 
was the change they liked. I was 
thrilled too, and I made up my mind 
that if banishing my braid could 
bring about such a magic effect then 
it was up to me to make this a 
permanent thrill . 

Firs t Game 

BEL Am 
R. H. O. A. E . 

P ugh, I'f 
Bailey, ss .. ..... ... . 
Boyle, If ........... . 
Lyons, 2b .......... . 
Ward, 1b .......... . 
Potts, c .. . ......... . 

o .1 1 0 0 
1 1 2 3 0 
o 1 2 0 0 
1 0 1 0 0 
o 4 10 2 0 

5 0 
Starr, cf ..... . . . . ... 1 2 0 
Dunbar, 3b . . .... . ... 0 
Cole, p .. . .. . ....... 0 

o 
o 

Tota ls . .. . ........ 4 13 27 13 2 

ELKTON 

. .. . 
North-Mexico has promied to pro

tect the rights of Americans. 
West-Let's go there at once.

Life. 

NOTICE-No trespass ing on my 
property with gun or dog, under 
penalty of law. J . O. KOELIG, 

8,25,3t. Newark, Del. 

WI LSON 
FUNERAL 

And now that my hair is off, I can 
appreciate how the Chinaman feels 
when his queue is bobbed. It is 
giving up a custom, a tradition. It is 

T M k ·W· ·kl sailing across current. But it doesn't 
o a e ee Y say that the women who bob their 

R. H. O. A. E' I Potts, c .... ... .. . .. . 0 1 5 2 0 
Dunba l', 2b . .... . ... 0 0 2 6 0 D IRE C TOR 

Newspaper a Builder hair are sailing straight to Hades. 

(Continued fr0111 Page 11.) 
ing the winners Mr. Herbert said: 

"Although the principles of com
muni ty ser vice are fo r tunately the 
same, ther e are wide variations in 
the way such principles may find ex
pression. In a broad way, however , 
t hcre are two. forms of communi ty 
ser vice- fi r st, the regul arly sustained 
news cover age and editor ial in terpre
tation of t he paper , ma in tained f rom 
week to wcek as its mi nimum obliga
tion to subscribers; amI second , the 
speci fica lly und p-rtaken projects and 
campaign s of the paper , particularly 
of t he unselfish and altruistic type. 

"Both kinds of service a r e essen-

How should they be going in that di
rection any more than the men who 
in years gone by, cropped their bail' 
shorter and shorter and later discard
ed their wigs. And now, what 
wouldn't many give if they could but 
fi nd a new s tyle that would banish 
bald pates? . 

The shop girl said, "If Y<!? .have it 
bobbed you will wonder wily you 
didn't do it before." The secretary 
cla imed that she had the feeling of 
an emancipated woman. And the 
mother of little J ack t old of the day 
at the children's party when she was 
the only one of thirty mothers who 
hadn't a bob. This convinced her and 
reconciled Jack. He couldn't bear to 
see his mother so different, apparently 
so out of place. 

Boyle, rf . ... . .. . . ... 0 1 1 0 0 
Robinson, ss . ..... . . 0 2 1 2 0 I 
Woolman, If ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Ward, 1b ......•.. . . 0 1 1 1 0 Appointments the Best 
Long, 3b .... .. .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 1 

Cole, cf .... 1 0 0 0 prompt and Personal Attenti{JD 
McGovern, p . . . .. .. . 0 0 3 0 
Sy kes .... . ......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. . ......... 1 524 13 1 l AWningS, Window Shades 

Bel Ail' . . .. .. .. . . 0 0 0 1111 0 0-4 
E lkton ..... . ..... 000010000- 1 and Automobile Curtains 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH . and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 44 N ewark, Delaware 

tial, the first because no paper can 
pretend to be truly ser viceable unless 
it supplies t he news, the second be
cause in ever y communi ty there ari se 
from time to t ime special needs a nd 
emergencies which cannot be proper
ly met without the a id of the local 
newspaper. To gauge the communi ty 
service of a newspaper it is necessary, 
therefore, to inquire to what extent 
and how 'uccessfully it satisfies these 
two r equirements. 

With my bundle of hair in the 
drawer, (I claimed it two days after 
the bob), I think of the weight lifted 
off my head. Somehow it wasn't hard 
to part with at the end. In the last 
week or two, no matter how much it 
was shortened and thinned, it acted :..---------------------------unruly. Only one ha t in a t housand 1",, ___________________________ , 
could be pulled over it. 1'0 co mpare 

"Foul' mai n elemen ts, it may be 
said, constitute the standards by 
which newspaper communi ty ser vice 
may be j udged. These points, which 
are Ii ted below, apply with par t icu
lar fo rce to s pecial undertakings, al
though they refer as well to the es
tabli shed f unctions and obligation of 

the situation to the moonlight night 
my uncle drove his carriage and pair 
for the last time' seems fitting. He 
had been thinking and talking auto
mobile for some time. The mood of 
the motor, the speed, the time-saving 
idea was gripping him. On the back 
seat that night 1 saw a new era 
dawn. His horses would not stay in 

a newspaper: th e road where he wan ted them. It 
"1. Pla n and significance of service seemed difficult for them to respond 

-the editor's grasp of his duty and to his guiding hand. Machines were 
opportunity, t he unselfishness of hi~ a lways cutting in ahead of them and 
attitude, the intelligence with which he was impat ient. (He who had loved 
he attacks the problems, and the ac- them and nursed them through ills of 
tual extent and value vf the proj ects every sort.) It was the passing of 
he undertakes. 

"2. EXt!cution and t ch nique of horses and carriages for pleasure. 
proct!d'.ll't:-the rea 'oned, orderly Many a sentimental pang 1 had on 
manner in which t he edi tor carries that back seat. Jack and Roy and 

t h' I f' btl that two-seated rig were entering a 
~~mpr~~e~d~~;' th:r~s:~~; o~ th:

c :;~ memory museum and woula so.on be 
position, developing the strategy of I in a glass case. It was pathetiC and 
attack, consolidating the gains he yet-who would stay the march of 
makes ad conserving the rcsults of time and progress ? 
hi s e tl'~rts. The waning of long hair as a 

"3. Difficulty a nd cost of the ef- woman's growning glory marks the 
for t-the seriousness of the problems advent of shapely legs and. pretty 
attacked, their resistance to solution, colored hose. Mayhap, her pride and 
the odds to be met, the sacrifice in- glory have sought a lower level. But 
volved and the extent and nature of let us take it that she is diffusing her 
assist;nce received fro m other agen- charm. She is not leaving it all to 
cies. her head. Rather, her step is keeping 

"4. ResulLs and benefits to the com- pace. -E. W. 

munity-the real value of the editor's "Say, do yo~ k-:lO': who invented 
work in terms of community progress, illumination?" 
the actual good accompli shed , and the "Sure, Thomas Edison." 
permanency of.the.ga~n s achieved." "Naw, Noah I When he let all the 

Solid Comfort 
- that's what a modern 

bathroom means to you, 

with hot water.oJ service, 

built-in shower, and lava-

tory with combination fau

cet, that permits washing 

in running water at any 

desired temperature. 

We'll gladly help you 

to plan for these worth 

while comforts, if you'll 

just give us a call. 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

Where Quality Counts and 
Your Money Goes Furthest! 

These two combinations go to form that assurance of ~a re 
trading that accomllanies every purchase made ill our stores . 

In a word, they spell Quality and Economy-and when back . 
ed by .our Efficient, Courteous Service, form the Gibraltar of Good 
Will that has made t.he name American Stores a household word. 
r~[!Ii ·iji!lliliii'!!'.Ii'j'ii! .!!!1l!Il!!'.Il1l'!i!Ii'TlIlIIlll f!'!lII .. iiil!l:.! 11.1:11.1 ... 11 ... !:moou.!' i' i":iiL!:·.r: [::!\ 

I~I Mason Jars each 5e: dozen 5ge ~j 
I~i With Porcelain Lined Ca ps and Rubbers compl tc. j j 
I.!!U!!!!.mmmi!!!!.!!!!!.I!!!!!!!!!!!!! .. !.!!I!!I!lIff .. !I!II .. !!lrili!l!!!!f!!!i!!!il!.!!lIll!lll!lI!!! .. !!II.11 1.i.1If!!i i'!l!!'miIB 

ReIs~8c Dried Beef 3 pkgs 25e 

Very tasty served Creamed 01' Frizzled with a Poached Eg~. 

IJIUiillllllll!lI!ii!lIi!!iifHnfilllill!lIl11l11i!!illlllilll!ll1l I II . • i!i.!!'iilii"iirmi! .. i IJ .. Ii. "ii·H.i .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 
!:;! New Pack Reg. l8c ki 

Reij. 10c ASCO i! 
Early June Peas Fancy Sifted Peas ::1 

3 cans 25e 2 cans 30e 11 
)li!!!!!!Iiii!i!i!I'liil!lii!m!ilI!!!!!!.Il .. f.!.i!!i!!!! .. ll!!!!.!i!! .. !!!!!n!ii .• !!!!!!!!!.!.i.!!!! ... !!!!H!!! ... !i!iiii' i.l.!.i: i!!!::.!::i:i 

Post · or Kellogg's 

T oasties Corn Flakes 
pkg Be 

ASCO Corn Flakes 3 pkgs 20c 
~UIiIi!ili li !iliilmmll1!ir!l!!iIliill!ll!l!!Illllll!!!l!lI!ill!il!iI!mi!imiimm!iimiiiimiiimiiiiliur . .I.I 'Uii.fi"n.i ':ITil:i::;;:i. 

F els Naptha Soap 4 cakes 1ge IJ 
Soap improves with age-so buy ahead. . ':.Jfil 

Suggestions for the LablJr Day Outing! 
ASCO Peanut Butter . . ... . .. . . . ... . tumbler 10c, 17e 
ASCO Sandwich Spread . . .. .. .... . .. . .. 8 oz jar 23e 
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise . . .. . . . ......... 8 oz jar 23c 
Light Meat Tuna Fish ... .. ... .. . .. . : ... can 14e, 20e 
Cooked Corned Beef ...... .. .. .. .... .. .... can 25c 
Kraft's Pimento .{:heese .. . .. .. . . ..... . .... . . t in 15e 

ASCO Sponge Cake (In C~~~:i~:r~rer each 15c 
Sweet Mixed Pickles . . . ................ . . ... bot 15c 
Taste-Tells Sour Pickles .. .... .... . ...... . . . bot l 8c 
ASCO Sparkling Ginger Ale . .... .. ... . .. .. .. bot 12c 
Puritan Cereal Beverage ..... . .. ......... 3 bots 25c 
ASCO Table Mustard ... . ...... . . .... ... .. .. jal· 12c 
Princess Assorted Jellies ... . ...... . .. 3 tumblers 25c 

l.!! .. !!!!!!!!i!i.mmlilfilm ... ! ... !.!i!!!!.iiliilif.!II!l1!l!i!!i!I.iiimiii!!i!!i!!!!iiii'iiiii.iiili .. !!ii.ii.!!!.!!Iii .. !!! mil!! ii.!W 

I~ Iced Tea Time! ~! 
iii Try ASCO for Icing . You ' ll be amazed how good Iced Tea can ~i 
I=! really be. isi 

.=' ASCO T eas ~k~ 1 7 e It) 6Se ~I 
Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old Country Style. !~ ! 

Big , Generous, Golden Brown 
Crusted loaves with that 

., Homey" Taste. 

Supreme Big lOc 
B d 

Wrapped 
rea loaf 

Wrappeu in Sanitary ,,'axe,1 
Paper. 

loaf '7C 

Regular 10c 2 one Ib 15C 
Parowax pkgs 

Ri::h. Creamy 
Cheese 

California 
Sardines 

Don't forget your Louella Butter, Gold Seal Eggs, Victor 
and Bread SUI)reme Needs to carry you over un til 'l'ucc'da y morn
ing. 

Meat Specials for this Week-End! 

Fresh Killed Broiling , Che k 48c 

Roasting or Frying Ie ens Ib 

Large Smoked 
Skinned 

Hams 
(Whole or Hall) 

Ib 32c 
Avorage weight 18·22 Ibs. 

Small Whole 
Smoked or Skinned 

Hams 
Ib 35c 

Average weight 10· 14 Ibs. 

Genuine Spring Lamb 

Rack Lamb Chops 111 35c I Neck Lamb ... . Ib 30e 
Shoulders Lamb . . Ib 30e Breast Lamb .. .. Ib Be 

Finest Tender Pri me 

Round Sirloin Rump 
Steak Steak Steak 
Ib42e Ib50e Ib42c -

Thick End Ib 22c Flank Ib 30e Rib Roast Steak 

Sliced Dried Beef American Swiss Cheese 
y. Ib l2Y.c :X Ib ZOe 

Smoked Ox Tongues Ib 40c Cold Boiled Ham ~ Ib 22e 
Boss-"What's this 'Overhead, $4,' elephants out, didn't he makc the I 

on your expense account mean 1" first Ark light ?"-Rutgcrs Chanti- ' 'I~~~niilg~[=~:~[;~~~;~::=]~~n~"g~ Sales man- "An umbrella." clcer. '-__________________________ ~ I :..; 

) , 
I 
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Wednesday, September I, 1926 

Miss Herrington 
Retires Today 

Has Served In Secretary Of State', 
Office For 28 Years 

M iss Fann ie S. H crrington, fo rmcr 
. ccrctary of State, r etires from public 
li fe today, after many year s service 
in thc Secretary of Sta te's office in 

,/ Dovel'. 
Miss Herri ngton was appointed on 

November 5 of last year, by Governor 
Robinson as Secr eta ry of State to 
~ucceed the late William G. Taylor. 
She had been chief clerk in the Sec
l'etary of Sta te's office for twenty
eight years. 

M i s~ Herrington served a s Secre
ta ry of State until March 5 of this 
year , when she resigned and Governor 
Robinson appointed Sylvester D. 
Townsend, Jr., a lawyer. 

Miss Florence Knapp of New York 
was the first member of her sex to 
be a Secr etary of State. She was 
elected on the Republican ticket and 
was sworn in the first week of J anu
a ry, 1925. Miss Herrington was the 
second. After she retired from the 
office she returned to the chief clerk
ship, where she had handled the rou
tine of the office since her apP9int
ment to that position in 1897 by 
J ames H. Hughes, who was Secretary 
of State under Ebe W. Tunnell, the 
last Democratic Governor of Dela
ware. 

Though the distinction of being the 
second woman to be a Secretary of 
State attracted outside attention to 
Miss Herrington, it was her adminis
trative abilities which won respect 
f rom lawyers and the citizens at 
large. 

She is considered the best posted 
woman on Delaware corporation law 
and many lawyers admit there are 
few members of the bar whose knowl
edge of the statute exceeds that of 
Miss Herrington. 

While enjoying the four months 
service as Secretary of State, Miss 
Herrington, by virtue of her office, 
au tomatically served as secretary, of 
the State Pardon Board, the State 
Tax Commission and the State Board 
of Supplies. She also was a member 
of the State Highway Commission. 
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YOUTH KILLED BY 
ELECTRIC WIRE 

Harmony Grange 1 St. Georges Bridge I 
Short Slants At Closed to Traffic 

The new lift b"idge across th . MI'. a nd Mr '. Will lair gave a Thc regula I' m('cting of Hurmony 

MERMAID 

While Hell)ing to Wire a Bunga-
low at Charlestown Elkton JUews Che:apeake and Delawllre Canal a t \lari ty hower in honor of t heir Grange wns held MondllY cv ning 

1,1 t. Georges, wa ' closed yesterday s istoI', Miss N aomi Brackin, whose wi th a good nttenduncc. At th last 

J ohn Dunl ap, aged 14 years, of I '------------
Brunswick, Ga., who has bcen spend- Brooks Rey nolds of Spa rtansburg, 
ing the s umme r wi t h his grand- S. C., is in Union Hospital, suffering 
pa rents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles W. from t wo brokcn legs, sustained when 
King, in Elkton, was killed on Thurs- a motor cycle, on which he was riding, 

was run down by a hit-and-run mo
day afternoon by a n . e lectric light torist on the North East-Elkton road. 
wire while helping Stephen Kline to 
wire a bungalow at Charlestown. 

Young Dunlap was given employ
ment by his uncle, Calvin Fox, gen
eral foreman of the Northern Electric 
Company, and during Thursday Kline 
was assigned to do some wiring at 
Charlestown. Dunlap requested to be 
permitted to go along. 

The boy caught hold of a live wire 
which he undertook to cut. Suddenly 
he began to scream. Kline pulled the 
wire from his hands, whereupon the 
boy ran for several feet. He then 
fell over dead. It is believed the boy 
had a weak heart which caused his 
deatb. 

The funeral was held Sunday after
noon from the residence of his grand
parents, and interment was in Elkton 
cemetery. 

E-I-k-to-n .. ·.-P·· e-r·· s-o-n-a-ls 

The school of Elkton and Cecil 
County will r eopen today. For the 
first ten days there will be only one 
session due to the warm weather. 

Thomas J. Newlin of Chester lind 
Miss Ruby A. Curry of Chesapeake 
City were granted a marriage license 
at the Clerk's Office in Elkton on Sat
urday. 

The Circuit Court for Cecil County 
at Elkton has granted Grace Estelle 
Wheelin of Newark, Del., an annul
ment of her marriage to Otto Wahl 
of Wilmington. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society will hold their meeting in the 
Church House on Friday evening. 
Mite boxes will be opened and officers 
for the ensuing year will be elected. 

GLASGOW 
There will be Sunday School and 

morning at six o'clock, standard time, murl'iago ta kes place in Soptember. two meetings, two upplications for 

to all vehicle traffic. The bridge will Mrs. George M. J ones and grand- membership wer e rece ivcd. A report 
be opened to t raffic a gain on this Sat- son, J immie Downs, of Dovel', werc from the Aug ust peach f stival com
u"day morning at six o'clock, s tand- week-end visitors lit the home of Mr. mi ttee showed that the I'e eipt clear
IIrd time. In the meantime, automo- and Mrs. William P. Peach . 
biles on t he du Pont Highway will 
hllve to detour to Summit Bl'idge. 

During the four days that the 
bridge at St. Georges is closed, the 
verticle lift of the bridge will be 
raised so that the dredge, Cape May, 
may work under and about it. By 
closing the bridge, the dredging can 
be done without interruptions and 
loss of time. 

ed so fa r lire over $160. An order 

Mr. and Mrs. Baldt lind children, of fo r timothy seed now being made up 
Wilmington, were Sunday visitors at will be closed next week. 
the Pennington home. The lecturer 's hOUI' was in charge 

Mr. and Mrs. William Naudain and of Miss Emelie Mitchell. Miss 
son, WUl'Iler, were among the number Mi tchell gave a very interes ting his
of Mermaid visitors at Charlestown tol'ical sketch on the boyhood of Ed-
on Sunday. ward Bok. 

The Peaches visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Shermer Garrison on the Dundee 
River, neal' Chase, Md., on Sunday. 

The work of laying the concrete on 
Mr. George V. Bland, of Philadel- the road from Peaches' Corner to 

phia, Pa.,· has been spending his Milford Cross Roads is progressing 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and rapidly. 

Notice of the next Pomona meeting 
to be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E . Snyder, between Newport 
and Cranston Heights, on Thursday, 
September 2, was given. Business 
meetings will be held in the morning 
and afternoon. Basket lunch will be 
had. The lecturel"s hour will be de
voted to the sports postponed from 
the Pomona Grange field day because 
of the rain. Prizes, donated by mer
chants and friends, are to be given. 

Mrs. George Bland. 
Martin pennington spent the week-

Mrs. Hugh B. Davies and Mrs. Eva end with his cousin, . A. Walker, at 
J. Singles will attend the CouJlty Con- the cottage on Shalcross Lake. 
vention of School Directors, in West 
Chester, tomorrow. 

Mrs. G. C. Gilmore, Miss Irene 
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Parke Norton 
and family attended the Fiddlers' 
Convention at Lenape, Pa., last Sat
urday. 

Miss Helen Pennington spent the 
wek-end with her cousin, Adele 
Springer, on the Philadelphia Pike. 
Miss Pennington, on Tuesday, le~t for 
Morrisville, Pa., to take up work in 
the schools there. 

Staff Sergeant David R. Perkins, 
who for the past two years has been 
instructor of Company E, M. N. G., 
Elkton, removed his family to Cum
berland, Md., on Tuesday, where he 
will hold the same position with the 
company of that city. 

divine worship in the Pencader Pres- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. VanHekle. of 
byterian Church Sunday afternoon, Wayne, Pa., are visiting their mother, 

At the Pomona field day held Au
gust 24, in the woods adjoining 
Brandywine Springs School, owing to 
the rain, occupants of over 100 auto
mobiles were forced to remain in 
their cars to listen to the speaker of 
the day, National Master L. J. Taber, 
of Columbus, Ohio. 

IN MEMORIAM: 
Sllptllmber fifth, at the usual hour. Mrs. Anna C. Van Hekle. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Zebley, Jr., spent 

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Clarence Titter, of Wilming- Miss Ava Hawley, of New York, is Engle Conrow, Moorestown, N. J. 

Mrs. Henrietta Ferry and Helen ton, who has been with her sister, visiting Mrs. Hugh B. Davies. 
McCool are spending this week camp- Mrs. Flora Brooks, will return to her 
ing with a party of young people at home today. 
Red Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Worth of 
Wilmington, spent Sunday with their 
respective parents. 

Miss Helen B. Pierson has returned 
from a visit with relatives in WiI-

Mrs. E. M. Brown, Miss Mae 
Brown and H. H. Leasure motored to 
Delaware Water Gap for a few days 
last week. Over the week-end they 
motored to Atlantic City, Miss Biddle 
going with them. 

Miss Beulah Leasure spent the 
week-Ilnd with her sister and brother

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Vinsinger in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cleaver, of 
spent Friday in Philadelphia. Christiana. 

mington. 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Witworth School will open bere on Tuesday 
and Miss Evelyn Sparklin of Elm- morning, September seventh. 
hurst, Del., spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John F . Sparklin. Miss Marion Titter and George 

The Head of Christiana Sunday 
Flint Hill Literary Society met with School held its annual picnic on the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Garret Saturday church lawn last Thursday. 
night. 

-- • Members of the Flint HiJI Sunday 
Miss Dora J. Singles, of Wilming- School picnicked at Delaware Beach 

to, Del., is spending her vacation with one day last week. 
her mothe~, Mrs. Eva J. Singles. Mr. NorllUln Cornell has been en-

MECHANiCSVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and 

family of Mechanicsville and Elmer 
Smith of Cooch's .have returned from 
a three weeks' visit with relatives and 
friends in Vermont, Mrs. Campbell's 
former horne. Their cousins, Mabel 
and Calvin Alexander, came home 
with them on a visit. 

tertaining his mother, Mrs. Cornell, 
of Rising Sun, Md. 

Miss Georgiana Kimble spent a 
day recently with Mrs. J. H. Coving
ton, of Hockessin. . . . 

If we could just ' find a place where 
'the fish do and the mosquitoes don't-
bite. 

In loving memory of Grace A. 
Rose, who died September 1, 1911: 

Today brings sad memories 
Of a loved one gone to rest; 
And those who think of her today 
Are the ones who loved her best. 

He,r cheerful smile and kindly way 
Are pleasant to recall, 
She had a smile for everyone, 
And died beloved by all. 

-Sadly missed by her children: 
Newman, Mary and Gladys. . . . 

He-Is your husband a traveling 
man? 

She-Yes, but I have a date for to
night.-Life. 

Mrs. David Duncan and children Rothrock, of Wilmington, were with I ~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
MI'. and Mrs. William Housel', Mrs. of Overbrook, Pa., are the guests of !drs. Flora Brooks on Sunday even-

E lizabeth Healy and Mr. Albert Cless, her mother, Mrs. J. Will Perkins. mg. CECILTON 
CARNIVAL 

of Coatesville, were Sunday visitors Rev. W. G. Harris and family spent Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Thomas and 
son, of Newark, visited Mr. and Mrs. I 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moody. several days last week visiting friends C. A. Leasure, on Sunday. 

Mr. and M s. C. R. Dickerson and on the Eastern Shore. 
baby, of Hillcrest, spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cameton Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cleaver, G~rge 
with Mrs. Dickerson's parents, Mr. have returned from their wedding and Benjamin and Miss B. R. Leasure 
and Mrs. J . A. Moore. trip and are now living in Chesapeake ~~e~i~e~~~.e, spent Sunday at River-

Mas ter Joseph Passmore, of Wil- City. 
mington, is spending two weeks with 

Cecilton, Md. 

Biggest, Brightest, Best 

his aunt, Mrs. E. B. Thorp. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Irwin Leach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Barnes, of Tuxedo 
Pa rk, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward BurrIs. 

Miss Betty Burris, of Richardson 
Park, has been spending a few days 
with her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Currinder. 

Mr. George Davis who has been 
suffering with lumbago is again able 
to work. 

Mrs. George B. Reed is spending a 
few days ,vith her niece, Mrs. Clifford 
Ayars, of Milford Cross Roads. 

Miss Frances Roberts, of George
town, is spending a few 'days with 
her g randfather, Mr. Frank Roberts. 

MI'. and Mrs. H. A. Phelps and 
fa mily spent Sunday in Atlantic City. 

Miss Ruth Phelps, who has been 
spending the past three months a t 

amp Cozy Nook, St. J ohns, Pennsyl
vania, has returned horne. 

Miss Minerva ~sh spent a few 
days of last week at the Hote l Morton 
in Atlantic ity. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Raym ond Lyna m and 
childl'en, of ncar Chl'i stiana, spent 
. 'unday with MI'. a nd Mrs. Isaac 
MOI' L'i son, of Marsha ll ton . 

The Applebys will hold their re
ullion at State Roael hapel, T hurs
day. 

:\Ji!;s Sarah Smlthls spending a f w 
daYH with Mrs. Geo rgc Appleby. 

i\I,·. David I~~ and Mr. John 
( 'una n s pcnt unday at oll ings-
wood, New J I'S y. 

1,'ml1cis Mc Hugh, Robe ,·t Sapp and 
'''homas Bush motor ed to F lol'ida last 
wcc' k. The boys eXJIcct to motor on 
to Cali fornia and return. 

i\ll's . Louise coLt a nd children, of 
Baltimol'c s pent a few days of last 
w('(' k with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
;\Inody. 

ON l' l~miNG TRIP 
D,·. R. E. Price is expected horne 

nt'xL wcek from a three wceks' camp
ing and fishing t ri p in ew E ngland 
a ne! in anada. Dr. Price is accom
panied by Dr. F l' d H rb r t and Dr. 
Andrew ulver, both of Phil adelphia. 

HOME COMING 
There will be a Home Corning at 

the Latter Day Saints Church in Elk 
Mills, September 5, 1926. Sunday 
School at 9.30 a . m., and Sacrament 
service at 10.45 a. m. 

Preaching at 2 p. m. and 7.30, and 
these services will continue during 
the following week at the same hour 
and over Sunday the 12th. The fol
lowing speakers will be present: Pre
siding Elder A. E. Steft of Philadel
phia and Elder E. B. Hull of New 
York City, Elder George Washington 
Robly of Providence, R. I . 

Appleton Grange 
To Have Picnic 

Appleton Grange will hold its 
Ilnnual Field Day, September 9, at 
Appleton. Rev. Harvey W. Ewing, of 
Newark, and Miss Mary E. Risteau, 
of Harford county, are the expected 
speakers. There will be sports for · 
both the old and young. 

A chicken dinner will be served 
cafeteria style . . If stormy, the picnic 
will be held the next day, Septem
ber 10. 

Sept. 1 to Sept. 11 

Amusements of 
all kinds 

Valuable Prizes will 
be awarded 

EVERY ONE INVITED 

WOw! 

For Sale By 

New Lo\V Prices 
on 

U.S.RDYAL 
and 

useD 
Less need now than ever before to shop 
around for "bargain" tires that you 
know nothing about. Come in and let 
us tell you the New Low Prices of good 
United States Tires to fit your car. 

Dealers Displaying the U. S. Sales and 
Service Sign 

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES 

==== :=========:===============: g=e: 

Now's The Time To 
Face The Music 

of the most tuneful Fall Hats 
ever developed in the interest of 
a man's phfsiognomy. 

You wouldn't catch your wife or 
daughter deferring a date for a 
marcel so why should mere man 
say next week to such a perm
anent wave of beauty? 

ANew Stetson Hat 

With 1927 lines will send your 
face home-smiling and admir- . 
able. 

STETSONS, $8, $10, $12 
SCHOBLES, $6, $7, $8 

MULLIN FEATURE HAT 
$3.50 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wi1n;l~ngton Delaware 

\ Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

Ir. .. ---------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------.. --.. ----_ •• :1 

! Holloway Beach Ch~~er~~:~~ 
! Boating, Bathing and Refreshments 
i 
! 
! 
! : 
: 

FREE PARKING 

Dancing every Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday Nights 

Music by Symphonians 

! SpecIal rates for Sunday School Picnics 
i 

ll ... ~:::: __ ~_~_~_~:. :_~:.~_~ __ ::;.;~~~;:~:_~~_~_~::_~_~:_~~~:._. 
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The Newark Post columns open to you and the expression of yOUi' idea, opinion, or I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-
We appreciate the cooperation which makes it possible for us to =B3=B3=A=~L=L=K=I=N=D=S=O=F==P=E=O=P=-LE_ !!l !Il 

belief. "\ - ---:OJ 
Issued Every Wednesday at get the news which we print; but we want to have ALL the news 

The Shop Called Kells that is worthwhile and not just 95 or 97 per cent of it. Each year 
NEWAllK, DELAWAltE brings new evidences of Newark's increasing prosperity and 

ESTATE OF EVERETT C. JOHNSON- Publisher possibilities; we want to know about all of these things just as A Home-Maker 
--------------------------1 soon as they appear and we want to print the FACTS in The 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make aU checks to THE NEWARK POST. 
Telephones, 92 and 93. 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.60 per year in advance. 
Single copies 4 cents. 

We want and invite communications, but they must be signed by the 
writer's name-"not for publication, but for our in/ormation qnd protection. 

H ~ nnb Ennbll, JHnwl'r.B. 1Iarb. )ltttl'r &t~nnlJ. aJrtl's. 
1Iurr 'IIIatl'c. 1ffres~ J\tr. hl1s~htl' nub Bnrk fnr 

EUl'rubnby." -OUR MOTTO. 

SEPTEMBER I, 1926 

To HT ed" Da'n'tz 
After four years of faithful service on The Post, "Ted" 

Dantz has gone on out into a bigger world. He will be missed at 
Kells, will this big-hearted and kindly soul. And so to "Ted" 
Dantz we extend the wish that he may find success and happiness 
in his new venture. 

Citizenship and Politics 
"It is not rightly a matter of ahoice whether a man shall 

trouble himself about affairs of government in his community, or 
confine himself to his business, his profession, or his pleasures, 
and leave others to govern; it is a matter of peremptory obligation 
which cannot be avoided by any intelligent man who has any 
understanding of the conditions under which he lives. 

"The essential feature of the present condition is that the 
burden and duty of government rests upon all men, and no man 
can retire to his business or his pleasures and ignore his right to 
share in government without shirking a duty. The experiment of 
popular government cannot be successful unless the citizens of 
the country generally t{!.ke part iQ the government 

"There is no man free from responsibility; that responsibility 
is exactly proportioned to each man's capacity-to his education, 
to his experience in life, to his disinterestedness, to his capacity 
for leadership-in brief, to his equipment for effective action in 
the great struggle that is continually going on to determine the 
preponderance of good and b~d forces in government, and upon 
the issue of which depends results so momentous to himself, his 
family, his children, his country, and mankind. 

"The selfish men who have special interests to subserve are 
going to take part; the bitter and malevolent and prejudiced men 
whose hearts are filled with hatred are going to take part; the 
corrupt men who want to make something out of government are 
going to take part; the demagogues who wish to attain place and 
power through pandering to the prejudices of their fellows are go
ing to take part. The forces of unselfishness, or self-control, of 
justice, of public spirit, public honesty, love of country, are set 
over against them; and these forces nee~ every possible contribu
tion of personality and power among men, or they will go down in 
the irrepressible conflict."-Elihu Root. 

Newark Post. 
We have the paper, the equipment, and the desire to serve the 

community, and this we will do to the best of our ability and 
under the sole direction of our conscience. 

Mr. Wickes-Apologies 
In last week's Post there was a reprinted editorial entitled 

"A Fine Little Book," in which some friendly and complimentary 
remarks were made about the booklet, "Delaware, " printed by 
the Craftsmen at Kells for the Bureau of Markets and the State 
Board of Agriculture. Unfortunately, however, credit for this 
editorial was given to "The Delaware News," when it should have 
gone to "The Delaware State News." Thus, we extend our 
apologies to James C. Wickes, editor of '~The Delaware State 
News," who is not only a staunch Delawarean but also a good 
newspaper man-for he made no such mistake in his paper. 

Welcome 
The Post welcomes Ira Brinser, the new Superintendent of 

the Newark Public Schools, to our community. We believe that 
Superintendent Brinser, with the cooperation of the citizens of 
Newark, will be able to do much for the boys and gir-Is attending 
our public schools. Because we believe this and because Mr. 
Brinser, in his new position, will be representing not only each 
parent who has a child or children in the public schools but each 
citizen of the community as well, The Post offers him its goodwill. 

J.IISTOllY·. 
SKETCHES 

The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of adoption ' 
of the Declaration of Independence will be oblerved by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which opena at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926. 

George Walton, Signer l 
Determined to educate himself, and tion of Independence. The 150th an

deprived by his employer of the use I n~versary of the signing of the docu
of candles, George Walton, of ment is being commcmorated by the 
Georgia, used pine-knot torches at Sesqui-Centennial International Ex
night when he' studied law in the position, in Philadelphia. 
years before he signed the Declara- Walton was born in Virginia and 

BIRTHS 
apprenticed to a carpenter, during 
which time he studied late into the 
night in order to equip himself for 
the lawyer's profession. When his 
apprenticeship was ended he moved to 
Georgia and read law with Henry 
Young. 

To Mr. and Mrs Roger Wooleyhan, 
a son, on August 19. Mrs. Wooleyhan 
will be remembered as Miss Brita 
Buckingham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Buckingham of this town, 
and granddaughter of General R. G. He was an ardent ~ember of the 
Buckingham of Mill Creek Hundred, I band of Southern .patrlots who advo-

- making her little son fourth in gen-I cnted the Revolu~lO~ and was secre-
. . eration of the Buckingham family. tary of the Provincial C.ongress that 

There are few towns the size of Newark which are visited He has been named Roger Buck- assembled at Savannah ~n 1774 .. He 
more. Beside being on the main line between Washington and ingham. wa; also a member of t e Council of 

An Old Suggestion-Repeated 

Baltimore on the south and Philadelphia and New York to the Sa ety. 
north, and thus having a continual line of motorists passing To Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hursh, a The Provincial Congress which as-
through and stopping in the town, Newark, because of its educa- daughter, on Sunday, August 15. The sembled in Savannah in 1776 appoint
tional institutions, its 'industries, its natural attractiveness, his- li ttle girl, whose name is Rita Vir- ed him one of the five deleg!ltes from 
torical points of interest, and its geographical location attracts ginia, was born in Mifflinburg, Penn- Jeorgia to the Continental Congress. 
many visitors. sylvania. He continued as such until 1781. In 

Now it is easy enough for some of us who have 'lived in New- 1778 he became a colonel of the 
ark for five or six years to be acquainted with the names of the NEW BRIDGE militia, was captured by the British 
chief streets and to know how to get to the homes of our friends; A new thirty-foot bridge is being and remained a prisoner until 1779. 
but, it is somewhat difficult for one who does not know Newark. built near the Glasgow school-house That yea I' he was elected (but did not 

A town of Newark's size, and one that is growing as rapidly, on the road between Cooch's Bridge serve) to the Convention which fram
should surely have the str~ets indicated in some manner, that the and Glasgow. The old bridge has ed the Constitution of the United 
stranger could tell Depot Road from Quality Hill; it should cer- been placed on concrete forms and is St.ates. 
tainly have a system by which the dwellings of the town would be bei ng used on the short detour. The Georgia signer was -a c~urage-
numbered. But Newark has no street signs and what few houses ous and an able man, and in spite of 
have numbers are numbered in such a way as to increase rather '. DISLOCATES TOE his limited education he was over-
than lessen confusion on the part of the stranger. Miss Henderson Smith, from near whelmed with public honors during 

Neat little signs erected at every street int!,!rsection giving Strickersville, fell last Friday f rom I his lif~ .. He was elected Governor of 
the names of the streets, and having the residences corrctly num- a pony which she was riding and dis- Georgia In 1789, was made a member 
bred would seem a trifling thing, but would add much to the located a toe. Miss Smith is a niece of the Supreme Court in 1793 and a 
general appearance of the town and to the convenience of our of Mr. Gustavus Smith, at whose I United States Senator in 1795. He 
visitors. More than that it would help to create a distinctly home she was visiting. was twice elected to the Georgia 
favorable impression of Newark upon the stranger-it would aid Legislature, and was a member of the 
to make him or her remember our town. And the more persons ENGAGED Uni ted States Commission which 
who remember and talk about Newark, favorably, so much the Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hei sLr an- made a treaty in Tennessee with the 
better for the general prosperity of the town. would nounce the engagement of their Chet'okee Indians. He lived to be 64 

In northern Maine I found a I new .lin?leum fo~' the kitchen," 
little yellow farmhouse snugly she mv~ted, leadi ng the way to 
nestled against a background of ~he !ear of the house. 

1 ood d h 'll S b' h It With some of my board 
dense y wei s. 0 rig t, from a nlan wh . 

. h' 0 came l'lght 
o thlrfty was t e exterior of the yard. An' I got it fa' 

this little house that I felt con- nil,le dollars. I'll put the bles~nl~ 
vinced it was occupied by people thiS old one down in the pant~y 
of importance. By people of and then varnish them both. An' 
importance I do not necessarily I bough~ ,a new art square for 
mean people of wealth or of m~ settm room, too. I warn't 
intellect. Character, I think, is gom' to buy it and sent the man 
the word that expresses my awa~ but when I see how 
meaning. Jenme's face fell; Jennie's my 

As I stepped out of my -car daughter, and she helped me do 
and approached the house my ~he work for the boarders I 
eyes were delighted by the tiers Just told her to go and call him 
of richly flowering plants on the back and we'd get it." She un
wee porch that slanted, low rolled the' new art square a bit I 

br.owed, over the front door. so I could see the large deSign 
There were flaming geraniums, of gay blue and gray figures 
holding their great, gay heads Sm.ootnihg . her hand gently; 
proudly erect, pot's of delicate lovmgl~ along the glossy surface 
fuchsias with drooping purple- s~e said, with happy satisfac_ 
red blossoms, riotous begonias tIon, 'f! .got 'it for only fourteen 
and great exotic bell-shaped dollars." 
flowers of purple, blue and pink, We went into the sitting room 
all tended with a generous, lov- and together stood looking down 
ing hand. at the old linoleum of sober 

"Come right in" said a smil- brown and tan. 
ing woman of' comfortable, "I think I'll just varnish my 
motherly proportions, in answer new one and put it right Over 
to my knock. this for a little, and then put it 

I was glad to go in, and also away . for . the winter," she 
to accept her hospitable offer of mused, with thirfty self denial. 
a glass of cold buttermilk. As I "Why don't you leave it down 
slowly sipped my buttermilk and and enjoy ~t all the time," I 
talked with my hostess my coaxed, pattmg her arm. 
whole being imbibed a sense of She loo_ked startled and hesi
ineffable peace from the'shining t!lted some time at the sugges_ 
cleanliness and perfect order of tI~~ of such extravagant luxury. 
the room. You should get all the joy 

"I been paintin," she said you can out of life each day," I 
genially holding her spread out encouraged. 
hands ~way from her pa.int- ."1 believe I. will,'.' she said 
stained, although otherwise im- With happy dehberatIon. 
maculately clean, dress. "I had -E. S. P. 
the telephone boys here a • • • 
boardin' for two weeks and they 
wore the paint off the stairs and 
around the kitchen sink, where 
they washed. I painted four 
chairs, too," she added with a 
chuckle of satisfaction. 

"You just ought to see my 

Brinser Has 
Splendid Record 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
cation, Harvard University, from 
which he received the degree of Mas
ter of Education, Ju'!.l!, 1921. At the 
same time he was invited to member
ship in the Harvard Chapter of Phi 
Delta Kappa, the National Honorary 
Fraternity in Education. While at 
Harvard he was a member of the 
Pierian Sodality of 1808 and the Har
vard University Band. 

In August, 1921, Mr. Brinser was 
elected superintendent of the Lewes 
School, which position he held for five 
years. He resigned to accept the su
perintendency of the Newark School. 
DuriJig the past summer, Mr. Brinser 
was a member of the faculty of the 
New Paltz Normal School, New York. 

As a member of the Delaware State 
Education Association Mr. Brinser 
has served on its committees and has 
participated in its program. He 
served as president of the Sussex 
Associati-on for one year. He is a 
life member of the National Educa
tion Association. 

He is a Shriner of the Lu Lu Tem
ple in Philadelphia, a member of the 
Delaware Consistory, of the Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon, and of the Order of 
Junior Mechanics. 

TIMES 
HAVE CHANGED 

We quote from Harper's New 
Monthly Magazine, year 1856: 
"Very similar were the fortu nes 
of Oliver Evans, the Delaware 
miller. His valuable inventions 
-the elevator, the conveyor, 
the hopper-boy, the. drill and the 
descender-were put in success
ful operation at his brother's 
mills in 1783; but, as usual, the 
Brandywine millers would not 
believe the evidence of their 
senses, and would not see that 
machinery which effected a sav
ing in l;lbor of 50 per cent., with 
an incrksed yield of 14 per cent., 
were worth adoption." 

School 
Days 

wi 11 soon be here . 
your chi ldren 's eyes ex
amined and be sure about 
them. Their success a t 
school depends largely 011 

good Eyesight. 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. 

The expense entailed in such a needed improvement daughter, Olive Fox, to Mr. Herman yca rs old. 
~wm~rntivclysm~l;ilier~uttsooooe~npredkt G. mmm~~R~ilin~ P~n~v~ -------------~-------. ______ ~ ____________ _ 

Presenting-- ni~ No da~ hu bHn wt fur iliet'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, wedding. • _ • II 
W. Earle Jacobs, who will take up his work on The Newark 

Post tomorrow. Mr. Jacobs comes from Aberdeen, Maryland, 
highly recommended as both a citizen and newspaper man. He 
has had several years of experience with country weekly news
papers and with the larger Baltimore dailies. 

He comes to Newark a stranger. He will have to learn' your 
names, your occupations and hobbies; he must get acquainted 
with our traditions and institutions; he will have to know a great 
many little things which will take time. Editorially, we solicit 
your goodwill toward him, your cooperation with him in his work, 
and your friendliness for him at all times. 

He is enthusiastic about his work and its possibilities. He 
already has a faith in Newark IIi this he is on common ground 
with you and with us. And so we present to you Mr. Jacobs, 
feeling confident that you, the citizens of Newark, will meet him 
half-way. 

A Community Paper 
The Newark Post will continue to follow the policy, as nearly 

as possible, of its late editor, Everett C. Johnson. The editorial 
column may not be embellished with insight as keen as his, with 
humor as real, with understanding as deep; but it will continue to 
be just as honest, just as fair-minded, and just as uninfluenced. 

The Newark Post will continue to be the newspaper of the 
community-a country weekly carrying the news of Newark and 
its immediate vicinity. It will neither pretend n.or attempt to be 
anything else. Its news columns will continue to be free, frank, 
and written without prejudke. Personal opinion will not be per
mitted to color the news. There will be no censorship other than 

GRANGE NOTES I 
In New Hampshire a systematic 

canvass of the state to reveal the 
oldest living past master of a Grange I 

discovcl'ed him in the person of n 
man nearl y 93 years old, who is sU ll 
active in his Grange interest and a 
rcgular attendant at all meetings. 'I'he 
Sta (,c Grange presented him wi('h a 
handsome easy chair and hopes to 
introduce him as a guest of hnnol' at 
the National Grange session at Port
land, Maine, next Novembcr. 

In the Grange field Michigan chal 
lenges the ' United States on large
sized classes initialed the present 
sea. on. One subordinate added !JO 
n w m mbers (,0 its roster 0!1 u signle 
evening, another initiated an even 100 
candidates, whi le Carlet-on Grange in 
Tuscola county put the finishing ' 
touch 011 153 new Patrons at a single 
occasion. Grange work in Michigan 
is roaching a high mark of activity 
this yeal·. 

Announcement 
We are plea!:ied to ad vise th at we hare 
been appoiuted the exclu!:.i \' e representa
ti ve for 

DOBBS HATS 
Complete line of colors , s tyles and qualities will be how n epteU1h~r 7. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 

that dktated by Propriety and Common Sense. mobile on fire. 'rhe owner of t.hc cal' Note-A Iso Dobbs Gnp I 

T~N~Hk~~is ilieFmum~ilie p~p~~N~Hk. We liS ~kM~. T~ ~~ firo~h~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DU PONT BUILDING 

want everyone of you to feel that The Post has always its x('ingui shcd th!) blaze. I 

Wednc~sda. 
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CLUB AND 

SOCIAL NEWS The,WeektIn Review 
J . P. Wright left yesterday for 

hicago for a week's business trip. 
Miss Beatr ice S. Moore is visiting 

f i'icnds in Philadelphia. 

MI'. and Mrs. R. G. Ford and family Miss Mary Porter, of Seaford, is 
urc expected to r eturn this week-end the guest this week of Mrs. R. E. 
f rom a three weeks' vacation at Bell- Price. 
wood, Pennsylvania. 

Huston Collison, of Baltimore, is 
spending two weeks with his uncle, 
A. C. Huston, on Park Place. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Wright spent 
last week-end with Mr. Nicholas John-
son, at Farmington. 

Mi ss Angie Beckwith, of the De
partment of Plant Pathology, Wash
ington, spent last week-end with 
Miss Robinson at Women's College. 
Miss Beckwith has just re,turned 
from the International Congtess of 
Plant Pathologists at Cornell Univer
sity. 

MEETINGS 
t 

PERSONAL NOTES 

Cartls have becn r eceived from Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis A. Cooch, from 
Pittsfield, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Cooch 
!\nd Wijkin s Cooch are enjoying a 
motor trip through New England. 

,tatc and along the St. Lawrence ham will make t heir home in E lliott 
River. Hcights, Newark. 

Dr. and Ml'S: R. W. Heim will spend 
thc Labor Day week-cnd wi th r ela
t ives at Williamspor t, Pcnnsylvania. 

GREGG-WILSON 
The ma l'L'illgJ of Mi s Bstella Pead 

Mrs. F annie Frazier of Washing- Gregg, daugh ter of MI'. and Mrs. 
ton, D. C., is visiting Mrs. E stella Alexllndcr W. Gregg of ewurk, and 
Canl pbell fo r s:ve:al ,~eeks . David Hadl y Wilson, of Wilm ington, 

Mrs. Stull and Mrs. Hutchinson of wa. solemnized lus t Sli turday morn
Ness Mills, Pennsylvania, are visit ing ing at 10 o'clock, standllrd ti me, in 
their sister, Mrs. H . C. Milliken, near ti'le parsonage of Red Cluy Creek 
Cooch's Bridge. 

Presbyterian Church, by the pastor, 
Mrs. O. K. Moore and little daugh- Rev. J ohn D. Blake. 

Mrs. E . B. Crooks and son, James, tel' are spending two weeks with Mrs. The bride had as her only a t tendant 
are enjoying a ten-day's stay in New Morse's parents at Marydel. ' 
York City. 

Miss Margaret McCafferty hlH! re
turned from a week's sfay at Atlantic 

hel' sis ter , Miss Beutrice Gregg, and 
Mrs. Charles P . Steele and Miss the bridegroom's brother, Charles 

Sara Steele are spending this week. Wilson, acted as best man. 
at Atlantic City. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left immedi-

Professor and Mrs. Herman von 
Berge and their daughter, Miss Edna, 
of Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs. Barbara 
de Roberts, of Rochester, New York, 
wcre visito)'s at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W . Suddard last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd Yearsley 
and daughter, Marjorie, of Port Penn, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C~ Huston. 

City. 
Miss Elizabeth Crooks is expected Midshipman William Cuzner of 

to return today from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Little and Mr. New Hampshire, was a week-end 

ately after the nuptials for a wedding 
trip and will be at home after Sep
tember 5, on Cleveland avenue, New
ark. 

Armand Durant will said from New 
York City on the S. S. "Homeric" on 
Saturday for Cherbourg, FJ,'ance, to 
join Mrs. Durant. al]d . a ' ,l!at;ty of 
friends for a five weeks' vacation 
motor trip through France, Bll1gillm, 
Switzerland and Gepl:ll'ny • . 1 

Elder and Mrs. C. W. Vaughn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Conghlin, and Miss 
Janet Vaughn, of Hopewell, New 
Jersey, visited Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Miller yesterday and today. 

friends in Lynchburg. I ;~:st~r~f F~::ta~~riC;!:e~yw:~ ~~: ~~~: ;!w~ees. home of Dr. and Mrs. 
The bride has been connected four 

years with the Continental Fibre 
Company here. She was graduated in 
a teachers' course at the Maryland 
State Normal School in BaltimOl'e, 
and for two years taught in Mary-

Professor and Mrs. T. A. Kiessel- launch "Mij," on the Chesapeake Bay. Dr. and Mrs. Mathews and Miss 
. Professor and Mrs. C. R. Runk are Louise Mathews were guests last 

bach and family have been guests of 
Professor and Mrs. George Schuster Sunday at the Mt. Saint Albans 

School, Washington, D. C. 
William L. Tryens and family 

spent Thursday, P. O. S. of A. 'Day, at 
the Sesqui. 

for a few days. Professor Kiessel- entertaining this week Mrs. Runk's 
bach' is Agronomist at the University brother and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. B. 
of Nebraska. I L. Jefferson, of the Ohio University, 

__ . at_Athens, Ohio. 
Mrs. Norma Thomas and daughter,l 

Adele, returned Sunday from a two Richard Eaton of Richmond spent 
weeks' stay at Ocean City, Maryland. the week-elld with friends here. 

. -. 
Weddings 

COOK-BUCKINGHAM 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook of Ken-

land schools, • 
Mr. Wilson is an electrician at the 

Diamond Ice and Coal Company in 
Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw and 
family have leased an ~partment in 
Wilmington for thl{ll/cHool l"ear and 
will move about October ;first. Their 
two sons, Jack and Billy, will attend 
Friends School. 

Mrs. Howard Messick and sons, of 
neal' Thompson, Delaware, are visit
ing friends in Georgetown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright and Miss Delena Leak and Sara Wilson ton, announced the marriage of their RICHAiIDS-LITTELL 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J Preston, of 

James Thompson and Richard Philadelphia, spent a few days last 
Draper spent last week-end at Re- week with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Roberts. 

family are expected home Friday ·have returned from a week's vacation daughter, Miss Eliza Cook, to Clifford Miss Ruth Richards, daughter of 
from Kennebunk Beach, where they spent at Albany, and other points of Buckingham, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Edward L. Richards of this to\vn, was 
have been visiting Mr. 11J1d Mrs. Nor- interest North. E. Buckingham, ' of Newark. The married at two-thirty last Saturday 

hoboth. . 
Betty Jane Roberts has returned 

Mrs. J. Herbert Owens, of Balti- home after spending two weeks with 

ris Wright. wedding took place on Saturday af- to Mr. Richard R. Littell of Cincin-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McMullen ternoon in Ebenezer Church with the ati. The ceremony was performed at 

more, spent a few days 'last week h - Y k Pl' 
Mrs. Addison Thomas, who has and family are spending a week's va- Rev. Mr. Gehman officiating. The the home of the bride by Reverend 

been spending some time with her cation at Ocean City, Maryland. bride was attended by her sister, Miss Frank Herson. Miss Virginia Laun-
sister, Mrs. John K. Johnston, has Bessie Cook. Clarence Whiteman was reI's of Cincinnati was the only at-
been called to her home at Bolivar, Misses Jane and Anna Smith have best man. tend ant. The guests were members 

with Mrs. Walter Geist. er aunt ,in or, ennsy vama. 
I Miss Hester Morris has returned 

Miss Hester Levis, who spent the home after a four-week's visit in 
summer abroad, is visiting her Virginia .. Pennsylvania, because of the· illness returned from a two week's stay in Following the ceremony, a recep- of the immediate families and a few 

'of her father, Mr. William Byers. the Poconos. tion was held at the home of the friends. Mr. and Mrs. Littell expect mother, Mrs. Hester Levis, on West 
Main street. Mrs. M. S. Pettit, of Virginia, is 

spending some time with her aunt, 
Mrs. Edna Henry Cooper, of Wi!- Mrs. S. Hollie Morris, on Depot Road. 

Mrs. Johnston and her daughter, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Palmer have re- bridegroom's parents. After a short to make their new home in Cincin
Genevieve accompanied Mrs. Thomas turned from a two weeks' visit with wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bucking- nati. 
to Bolivar Monday evening. friends in Lexington, Kentuc!!:y. 

mington, spent Sunday with the 
Misses Wilson, at "Oaklands." Mrs. E. R. Chase, of Philadelphia, Dean Robinson and Iier guest, Miss Professor H. R. Baker and family 

has been spending a few days with Beckwith, of Washington, Miss Ma- have returl1ed from a month's vaca-
Mrs. Jennie Raub Fl'azer, of WiI- M S H M . rian Lasher and Miss Marks spent tion spent at Amherst, Massachusetts. 

mington, spent Sunday with her rs. . . or1'ls. Sunday at Rehoboth. 
sister, Mrs. Laura Hossinger. Miss Martha Morris spent some Mrs. H. Warner McNeal will spend 

time last week in Philadelphia. Misses Dora and Beulah Law will a few days this week with Mrs. T. S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Lindell and 

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lin
dell, Mr. and Ml'8. Samuel Stewart, 
Jr., and familiy motored to Tolchester 
Beach Sunday. 

) leave Tuesday evening by boat from Smith at Bridgeville. 
Miss Eula Johnson, Mrs. M. S. Philadelphia to spend a vacation i 

Pettit and Miss Hester Morris motor- Boston. Artisan Smith of Philadelphia 
ed from Virginia yesterdal to t4e Mr. and Mrs. Charles Littell and spent the week-end here with his par
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Holli~ Mr. Worth Littell, all of Cincinnati, ents, Colonel and Mrs. S. J. Smith. 

Master Rowland Wollaston has re- Morris. were guests at the home of Mr. and . Mrs. Ransom C. Hall of Covington, 
turned home from a two months stay Thomas J. Roberts and family Mrs. E . L. Richards last Saturday, Kentucky, was a week-end guest at 
at Camp De La Wan, Rehoboth. motored to York on Sunday. to attend the wedding of their son the home of Colonel and Mrs. Smith. 

and brother to Miss Ruth Richards of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Arthur, also of 
Mrs. C. O. Houghton has returned Mrs. Dr. Wallace Johnson returned this town. 

f rom a vacation in Potsdam, New to her home today from the. Homeo-
York. pathic Hospital in Wilmington. Mrs. Mrs. Frederick Ritz, Misses Freda 

Johnson is quite well again. and Anne Ritz returned last week 
Mrs. James Hutchison 'and ' family from a three weeks' stay ·in Summit, 

Covington, who have been guests for 
some time at the Smith house, return
ed to Covington on Monday with Mrs. 
Hall. 

returned Monday evening from Beth- Mr. Fred Strickland is ill at his New Jersey, and in Boston. Miss Alice Charsha spent last week- , 
any Beach, where they have been home on Park Pl'Ilce. end in Wilmington with her sister, 

d· h Mrs. Carl Rankin spent last week- Mrs. H. A.- Jackson. 
spen mg a mont . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stafford and end with. her sister, Miss Mildred 

Mrs. W. U. Reybold, of Delaware children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mote, Whiting, in Washington. Miss Kathryn Oller spent last week-
City, entertained the Tuesday Bridge Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarmon and end at Ch~rlestown, Maryland. 
Club of this town, yesterday at lunch Mr. and Mrs Jack McGraw of this Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Curtis re-
eon and cards. town were guests last Saturday even- turned last Saturday from Saranac Mrs. Walter Geist left Monday af 

ternoon for a visit with relatives in 
Baltimore. Mr. Geist will spend a 
f ew days late in the week in Balti
more. Jack Geist, who has ' been 

Miss Aileen Shaw returned today wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. they have spent the summer. 
'ing at the celebration of the tenth I Inn, on Upper Saranac Lake, where 

f rom Camp Paysock, Br ooks, Maine, Re~s Jarmon, held at the home of Mrs. George Dutton is entertaining 
where she has served this summer as Mr. and Mrs. Henry Le Sage, at Elm- her sister and nieces Mrs W M Car 
a junior counsellor. hurst. . spending the summer with relatives 

mme and Miss Alice and Eugenia near Baltimore, will return with Mr. 
Misses Louise and Frances Hullihen Dr. aJ)d Mrs . Harvey W. Ewing Carmine, of Baltimore, this week. and Mrs. Geist on Monday next. 

returned last Friday from Camp have returned from Washington, D Mrs. David L. Medill and son, Mr. and Mrs.ru~hard Cooch and 
Alleghany, in West Virginia, where C. Dr. Ewing has been supplying the Malcolm, have returned from a trip little daughter, Virginia have retnrn
they have spent the summer. pulpit of Hamelin Methodist Episco- with Philadelphia friends, to New ed from ~ a week's stay at Rehoboth 

Mrs. George Dutton entertained a pal Chhufrch
A 

in that city during the York City and through all of the New Beach. 
number of friends at bridge on Mon-I mont 0 ugust. England States. --

-~ -- MisS Charlotte Hossinger enter -
day evening in ~ompliment. to her Little Miss Helen G. Vansant of Miss Mildred Charsha of Wilming- tained two tables at bridge last Sat-
Sister, Mrs. Carmme, of Baltimore, I North Chapel street, is visiting Miss ton spent last week-end with her par- urday afternoon, in compliment to 

Mr. and Mrs. Willi~m L. Miller, and I Dorothy Holton, of Welsh Lane. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Charsha, of Mi ss Virginia Smith of Milford, who 
son, Billy, of Haddonfield, New J er- William A. Sc~tt.formerl¥ of New t his town. __ was the guest of Miss Rosalie Steel. 

sey, spent las ~ week-end with Mr. and a rk, but now a r esident of Martinez Mi ss Marjorie J ohhson r eturned to- Midshipman Robert Downes is at 
Mrs. J . B. Mtller . Calif., has returned home after a day at noon from South Fairlee, Ver- hi s home her e, spending hi s Septem-

Mrs. Annie Moore is visiting rela- ' visi.t to his sis~er, Mrs. Frank M mOfl t , where she has been serving as bel' leave. 
Li ves in Wilmington. SmIth, Eas t Mam street. Mr. Scott a junior counsellor at Aloha Hive for 

was r emembered by many of his boy- nine weeks. Miss Johnson will leavc Professor and Mrs. W. A. Wilkin-
Miss Pauline Robinson has returned hood friensls as he was r aised in t his on Saturday fo r a week's vi sit with son and Miss Mllrgaret Wilkin son r e

from a vis it wi th r elatives in At- town. Thi s was his fi)'st visit back school f riends at Dover , Rehoboth, turned Monday from a motor t rip 
lant ic Cit.y. s ince leaving here fo r the Pac ific Milfor d .f1nd Selbyville. through the mountain s, of New Yor k 

MI·s. Catherine Churchman and Coast in 1904. I-::===========================tl 
fa mil y have r eturned from a visit Miss Lo,is H art of Glcn Allen, Va. , I! 
with r elaLives in Washington, D. C. and Mr s. George W. Lynam of near 

Richmond , Va., are visit ing the lat-, \ 
Jack Ca nn will return this evening ter's sister -in-law, Mr s. J . L. J ones 

I I' m a mp P assagassawa ukeag, a t on S. College avenue. 

Brooks, Mai ne. Miss Alber ta Heiser r etu rned un ... 1 

Miss Ka thryn H ubert is spending day f rom a vacation spent with her 
th is wcek a t Smithtown, neal' the sister , Mr s. Stanley Loomis, a t East 
Delawurc Wa ter Gap. Orange, New J er sey. 

Mrs. Morse, mothcr of Captain 
)) ol'se of lhis town, is ill at t he 
Wa lter Reed Hospi la l, in Washington, 
D .. 

AI'mand DUl'ant and Armand Du
rant, Jr., spent Sunday at Atlantic 
City. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. George Lovett re 
turned to their home at Red Bank 
New J ersey, last Frid ay, after spend
ing a ten weeks' vacation with r (l 
la t ives ther e. 

Capta in L. B. J acobs left last 
T hursday f or Bolli ng F ield, Wu'Shing 
ton, to r emain un til he goes to hi s 
new post, Camp Benning, Georg ia 

Special Until Sept~mber 15th 

Perm~nent T1I ave $8.00 
A PPOI NTME NTS lll ay be mnde willI Mrs. Li llian Messick, 12:; 

SOll th Acndcmy Strec t, Nc·.vark, to have Ollr automobil e Cll )! for n 
pllrtYIin the I!vclli ng to bring thelll hcre and take th EIll hOllle. 

Permanent Wave Specialists 

THE EARLE BEAUTY SHOP 
8" MARKET STREET 

PHONE 31 5 WILMINGTON, DEL. iVlr. a nd Mrs. A. M. Nasher and 
fa mily, of la ten Island , are visit ing 
Mrs. Wallc l' Anderson. 

ea r ly next wcek. I ~===:============~==========~ ' Miss Lc lic Blackwell has been vis- .:. 
Mrs. Isa bell e Messick and g ra ncl - iling Miss Ma ry F rancis, at Delmar . 

daugh tcl', Mym Ha ll , have returned I H T R 
f)'om a thr ee weeks' vis it at George- James Tilghman of Cape Charles,. I The 8 ue en ea oom 
town . iI'ginia , is visiling J ohnson Rowan WILL BE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY BEGINNING ON 

l is Cla ra HaUhas returncd from . Miss Violet Rowan spcn t last weck- , SEPTEMBER 5th 
a wceks' visit a t Georgetown. nd with f ri nd s in Laurel. SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

MI'. and MI·s.George Gregg and Mrs. Mary McConn and Mrs. Grace Reasonable Rates for Board by the Week 
daughL 1', Mrs. ,arann Gregg, of Reese of Baltimore, who have been I H 
Coat svi llc, weI' unday visitors at visiting Mrs. H. Warner Mc ca l, 1'e- Telephone 163-R MRS. H. D, REYNOLDS, osten 
thc ho me of Delaware Gregg. turroed home Monday. I \l,==========================~') 

!t
o WOMEN OF 
. , AMERICA! 

The American woman en/erlalm for Ih. A6-P 
Siore much Ih • • ame r •• peet and admi,ation Ihal 
.he do .. /0' a well-manag.d, ca,./ully-Ir,ep/ home 

IUII:DHOMYIIU - and whal'. mo,., .h. valu •• Ih •• avlng. which 
figu,. In ever,ll At'7P purcha.e! 

M . J PINTS ason arSQU:~TS dozen 590 
AU 50 N.B.C. or Loose-Wu.,. 6 Ir, 450 
Paokage CRACKERS p g • ... 

Blue Peter Sardines 2 can3 250 
Choioe pank Salmon ,. ... '.. loll can 150 
IIrl montr Slioed Peaches No. I can 150 
Sultana Apple Butter 30-oz jar 290 
L'Art Sour or Dill Pickles 32-oz Jar 2ge 
Campbell's Tomato Soup can 10c 
Ralah Mayonnaise 8-oz jar 190 

6 bal. ZSC All 50 Assorted SODAS S 

COCA·· COLA PIUB ha ttIe de OBit 

Marshall's Kippered Herring can 270 
Red Ripe Tomatoes ~ can3 250 
ASP Evaporated Milk loll can 100 
Pure Grape Juloe A&P pint bot 2~0 
IIrl taull!r Spinach 2Y2" can 170 
Swansdown Cake Flour 2% -Ib p/eg ~70 

Balr,ed ju.' ,ighl- 10 a ,ich, 
b,own goodne .. ' 

ASP Oven 
Baked Beans 

3 COni Z3C 

Ma~ .. Ihe bul ielly de".,1 
you 'tit: ever 8erveti' .,. 

ASP A.sorted Flavor. 

Jelly Dessert 

4 PIr./f·ZSC 
Underwooll's DevUed Ham :J cans :lSc 
Sultana Peanut Butter 1 ~ lb.f,~i~clith :lSc 
Underwood's Sardine; M":~lIrd X· can 9c 
AUi' Pure Preserves s~~~:" .... e::: Ib jar :l9c 

II ~ lI.nn" fidil" GIN.G E R 
~,&#'.v'f~ A i .. ~ 

Plu8 hottle deposit L. ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~--~~~~.~~~ 

Internatio n a l S a lt - pkg 5" H einz S a l ' t i - can 14" 
Tender, T asty Peas can 10 ~ Libby' s Patted M. at can 100 
Kipper S n a ek G - 4 co ns ZS c E n " o r c Oliv e 0 11 3 ,o:clUel 1SC 
RUte~'s Ca t u p - Z boIs z se Cru~b gar Corn CRn 10C 
H ein z InJ i .. U d ish - 101 1 7 " Raja l , M luta rd 8-0: gla" 100 
Pea r l T a pio c a /l6-P pkg 1 4 ~ H ein z Chow C how bol 1 9C 
Cris p o Fig B r s • Z lb. 't " C TII ~t r.,. ~ m Min ts Ih Z3 • 
Cra-co for S horlening can :&S" A filP Malla roni - 3 plrg' ZSc: 

- CJE :{gAL BEVERAGES -
Preferred Stock, Arrow / I AI 101, I!!!.C 
Specia l, ~'i·lIep'e1·'s $!)e4:ial i ,.. :. 
Valley F~rce S!Je~ial 3 bois Z§C 

P lus iJo llle dcpoolt 

r-~B~u~iU~J -eo-Qd~, -,'u-r~~~h-od~ie'~/-' ~---M-ak-.. -d~e/:i-c-iou-'-'O-aJ-tl~-' 

pan 
100/ 

~~====~~=====~ 
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New Aut. Coach 
For Delawa.re Unjv. 

Football Prospects 
Good At High School 

Foor From Delaware 
To Go To Camp Vail 

En,e,st R. Mille:!' Appooi:a.tea To Sac. Snell Ot Lut 'ie.1I , Te.ul!I wm Be h 'o Gi:ru AlIa Two Bo,.., To Rep-

c,e*d (.Q,Ic.b MeJen &act 0. s.q-sud Thi, faJ] rueDl 4 H Dub .AJ CorUer~D« 

Steedle ~d·T~.rner In are alr~l;
Golf Finals Saturday 

Samrda~. Tee ~€mi- 5.n.a 1.5 "'''':-e _ .2 1'
ed off an "",,:= ' : . S:~:e ., ' - . g 
f rom H. L H2ttE: , ,; 2.11ci ~ , =d 
Tu:-r.E: ~ lie: ea ' B:' Br.ro:J , " 
a::d 3. 

The fim,J ma!ciJ . .! E:%'P«1~ 10 drc.." 
3 large gaUH7 00: ' ro :.e.:: zr. .; 
a rc: p ~:~ g gO'Jd golt and the resuH 
aPJ>!'Z!:5 1.0 h!: a 10 ;.! - . T nl£'r 3P. 

J>!'a~ be: - . 1: ' a'·onll.:, i:. . £,r,'{,r, a !-
:ho ~gh I::r: 1.> Il l): be: , ' r; cndi: 
lor C:z . ' m h <:.: a !:d e Ci 

S~:!:. 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

143 W. Main Strut 
NEWARK 

A DOlI ces h e I _ a J; a 50 o i a 
_ -ew X _ ay _ lachine 

OFFICE HOURS : 
Dailr 9 .to 5 

Ttlud.ar a.odfridar Euo.in., 
6108..30 

Don't Swat The Fly--
It's lost motion- for he always 
comes back. Come here and 
load up wi th our famou 
MOSQUITO AND FLY SPRA Y 
- and the problem's solved, 
It's sa fe , sure a nd cheap. 

FOR EARLY FALL PLANTING--
Turnip F all R adish, Kale. 
Spinach Now in Stock. 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
THE HARDWARE MAN OF NEWARK 

LONG D STANCE 
TELEPHONE SERVIC 
AN ATE CHANG 

•• !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Effective October 1, 1926 

C 'HANGES in Long Distance Rates 
To points 150 miles or more distant the rates will be 

substantially reduced The greater the distance, the greater 
the reduction. 

For example, from Wilmington to Pittsburgh the basic sta
tion'tcrstation rate will be $1.3; instead of $1.60; to Chicago, 
$3.10 instead of $4-2-5; to San Francisco, $11.00 instead of $16.0;. 

A few rates for disranc,es between 24 and IlO miles will 
be adjusted to make the schedule consistent throughout, 
but in these cases the increase of the basic statioo't0-Station 
rate will be only five cents. 

REVERSED CHARGES on Station .. to-Station Calls 
Heretofore the reversal of charges has been ava.ilable only 

on person'to-person calls. As a further convenience to the 
public this privilege will be extended to station'ID-station 
calls where the rate is 25 cents or more. 

LoNGER Reduced Rate HOUTS 

Reduced rate hours on Station'to-Station calls will begin 
at 7 p.m .. instead of 8:30 p.m.. as formerly. 

Between 7 and 8:30 p.m. the rates will be approximately 
75 per cent of the day station'to-station rates. 

From 8:30 p.m. to 4:30 a.m., they will be about 50 per 
cent of the day rate. 

These discounts wiU apply where the day station'to-'5tation 
rate is 40 cents or more,with a minimum reduced rate of 3 ~ cents. 

Because of the unsatisfactory service onditioru \ h ' h it 
brought about, the existing midnight d '.; ount w ill dis-
continu d, 

These changes are made in the intere5ts of u 
I ience to relie\ e the burden no~- im osc r th 
of busine5.5 at midnight and to urni.5h still b tt r 
tan e s rvi e. 

The e en-ice and rate chanO"es are a part f a br ad 
ments which, with imilar change to be made in 
re ult in a a\ing to the telephone users of the 
$3,0 0,000 a year. 

For l rt .er n: 0 

OT cal at 

r <;enice im r \" ' 
f th country. will 

f approxim t ly 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE COMPA~-ry 
#!~ 

.r!) 

I 

J 

Wednesday, 

huve on you\' 
tinct groups 
the medi um q 
hen~ , the 
pullet.s , and t he 
g\,ade) pullets. 
ability find 
t he i\' bi\'d ' 
and f eed t hem 
Iy profit by doin 

As mentioned 
differ'en t classes 
t he m dium qua' 
hen, 

The ull s (\I'e 
laying nnd begin 
summ 1'. As a 
poorl y develo 
shall ow chests 
gil'ths . sunll y 
al'e qui te yellow 
laid vel'Y f ew 
ve\'y s lowly 
t\'eatmen t be 
duction befo re 

. should be picked 
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PLACE YOUR AD 
HERE-GET RESULTS CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! THE COMMUNITY 

MARKET PLACE 

POULTRY MANAGEMENT 
by 

H. S. PALMER and R. O. BAUSMAN ,"i;~«";~;~l t~~'\i;,;:n.;:m,::~ ':, ::h~' ;;,:::;':::~ :."~.~:;;.:n~it: ;~C~~;:;~:';~:~~~:~;~_·S_sRFNf_~n_'lI:'d H ..... ll?!~~C~_~~ y] 
individual s, rather than as fiocks, and 40 to 50 per cent production and your LEGAL: 60 cent per inch first in- Apply I--
that each individual be fed, housed, birds will hold up in fiesh and give sertion; 30 cents subsequent inller- 3,10,tf L. HANDLOFF. TOWN COUNCIL TOWN LIBRARY 
and cared fo r accord ing to its state of you a better year's lay. tions. 1---------------1 
"Tuwth 01' production. Right now you As the earlier maturing pullets are PUBLIC SALES: 60 cents per inch FOR RENT-Five-room house. Apply Mat/or and Prllside1Lt of Council- The Library will be opeJled: 
hUvc on your far m at least five dis- caught out week by week, the late flat . __ S,3.tf A. E. CANN. Eben D. }<'razer. Monday S to 6 :(5 p. IlL 

Lil lct grwps of bil'ds : The cull hens, maturing ones will be left on the 8h~~:/::i~ti:~isg offi~! b~f~r~h~8 ja'tl~ FOR RENT-Private. Garaa-es, $3.00 Eastern: DiBO!~~~.Z~.T~:s, Tuesday 3 to 6:45 p.1IL 
thc m~Jium quality hens, the best gl'owing range by themselves. This Tuesday preceding day of pUblication. , $3.00 and $6.00 a month. Grier. J. L. Friday - _ 3 to 5 :45 p. IL 

hens, the early maturing (bes t) gives them a better chance to eat and Advertising received ~.edne8day will a.30.tf E. C. WILSON. Central Distri('.t-R. G. Buckingham, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9:00 p.1L 
pullets, and t he 'late maturing (second dcvelop their bodies. They should be not be /:uaranteecl position. PARRISH "'1'11 fit you with the Howard p. atc.hell. 

FIRE ALARMS 
g- rade) pullets. Those who have the I left on the range and continue to re- OY I W D 
ubi lity and arrangements to divide ceive the growing mash as late in the • :- __ FOR SALE finest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. w.~Widd:e~,:ct--E. C. Wilson, ~O. 
UlCir birds into the above five groups, fall as the weather will permit. They -- HIGHEST price paid for live stock. Attorn6JI-,Charles B. Evans. call In ca~e of_ fire,_ day_ or ~ight 329 
and feed them accordingly, will great- \ then should be moved to the laying FOR SALE P h Secretary and TreMurer and Coil oto 
Iy profit by doing so. house and placed in a pen to them- - eJacD e~AQUETTE Call or write of T~es-Mrs. Laura Hossing~r. r By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

.. ", I. PLATT, Alderman-Daniel Thompson. 
As men tioned above, there are three selves. If they are still a little back- 9,l,1t Telephone 196 M. Phone 289 Newark, Del. Su"'enntendll7lt of Str.~t8-C. R. E. 

diffe rent classes of hens-the culls, ward they may be pushed with a wet Lewis. ~v 
the medi um quality hens, and the best mash and enough artIficIal lights to RYE for sal!!. C. A. LEASURE, WANTED 
hens. give a 13-hour day. With this treat- Glasgow, Del., ___ ~ SU.f:~bt=t of Water and Li/lh.t--

The culls a l'e those hens that stop ment they will come into production 9,l,1t. Phone, Newark 46 R 4. WANTED-A r eliable married man 
laying and begin to molt early in the in the dead of winter when the early for farm work. House and privi-
summer. As a rule these hens have maturing pullets are likely to be FOR SALE-Rye. leges. 
poorly developed bodies with very s.1acked off a little in production. J. L. HOLLOWAY, 

~ ha ll ow chests and narrow heart HYDRAULIC CIDER PRESS _ 8,26,2t Phone 181-J 4. 
g irths. Usually their legs and bills I 

W. D. HALLER, 
White Hall Farm, 

Route No.2 Elkton, Md. 
a l'(, quite yellow, showing that they Press ings Tuesday and Fridays, or FOR SALE-Thoroughbred beagle 

S h h It by appomtment. Phone 238 J. . I --------~-----
8-25-4 

laid very few eggs. uc ens mo J. E. MORRISON, pups,.2 months old; pedigree papers WANTED- Child's nurse, middle-
very s lowly a nd could not by any 9, 1 Newark, Delaware. ' go With them. aged woman prefel'l"ed. Must have 
Lrcatment bc brought back into pro- CLYDE ROBINSON, I reference. Call in person. 
duction befor e l1ext spring. They Prospect Ave. MRS. FRANCES B. MOORE, 
~ hou ld be picked out and sold as often PUB LIe SAL E Newark. 8,25,2t Newark Inn. 
as a crateful can be found. 

Th med ium quality hens are those 
Lha t bcgin molting and stop laying 
before Septe mber 1st, but show by 
having well developed bodies, legs and 
bi ll bleached whi te, and other signs 
that they have laid heavily during the 
pas t six months. 

of Personal Property FOR SALE-Fine Bartlett P eal's. LOST 
Having sold my ~arm, I will s~ll at Phone 196 J H. W. COOK, ---

my farm on the road leading from 1
8'25'3t Paper Mill Road. LOST-White French Poodle, with 

Cooch's Bddge to Elkton, near Pleas- ------------- brown spot on back. Comes to the 
C~~c0:1~1~d:e~hg~l, 1 mile west of BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- name of Bobby. Reward if returned 

. ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. to MISS DOROTHY MOORE, 
Thursday, September 9 App ly • Annabelle St., 

7,14 L. HANDLOFF. 9,l,2t Newark, Del, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M. 

13 HEAD OF COWS, HEIFERS FOR SALE-Sand, delivered. General NOTICE-No Trespassing or Gun-

Police-Arthur Barnes. 
Build4ng Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
Milk Inspector-H. R. Baker. 
Plumbing Inspector--Rodman Lovett. 
Assessor-Robert Motherall. 
Street C011'llmittee-R. G. Bucking-
~~~~Z· :::ic~i~does, J. L. Grier, 

Light and Water Committee-E. c.\ 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, R. G. 
Buckingham. 

Collector of Gt:.Irbage -- William H. 
Harrington. ' " 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
pj'esident--3ohn K. Johnston. 
Vice-pj·esident--R. W. Heim. 
Sem'etaj'y-Warren A. Singles. 
Tj·ea8w·ej·-D. A. McClintock. 
Dij·ectm·s-J. Earl Dougherty, John 

R. Fulton, George W. Rhodes 
Franklin Collins, J. K. Johnston: 
H enry F. Mote, Myer Pilnick, J . 
Newton Sheaffer, R. W. Heim, D. A. 

Dr~W!W!~citull~:~~en A. Singles, 

These medi um quality hens, if prop
erly managed, can be kept very profit
a bl y. But without special treatment 
Llwy will not begin laying again until 
next Janua ry or February and thus 
cat up all t he profit they have made. 

AND BULLS hauling by truck. 
including 5 milch cows, 1 with ca-lf by NORMAN SLACK, 

ning on my farm. BOARD OF HEALTH 
her side ; the res t giving a good fiow 
of milk; 3 yearling heifers, 2 spr ing 6,30,tf. Phone 197 R. 8,25,2t 

H. W. COOK, P id 
Paper Mill Road. S;~~t!~~r :aa~~n:mRh~es. Every week look through the flock 

and pick out these medium quality 
hcns a they stop laying and begin to 
molt. P lace them together in a pen 
to them elves and treat them exactly 
as the maturing pullets are treated. 
P rovide as much free range and shade 
as pos ible, with plenty of green food. 
J,eep hoppers filled with growing 
mash and f eed heavily with grain. 
Continue this treatment until their 
new coat of f eathers is nearly grown 
which will be about October 1 to 16th. 

heifers, 1 Guernsey bull, five months 
old. AJJ are graded Guernsey. 

------------- Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
FOR SALE-Lot on Amstel Avenue; I ~-~--;;;-~--;;;--~-~--o;;-~--o;;-~--;;;-~--~--~-~--o;;-~--;:;;-~--;;;-~--;;;--~-~--.:n"1 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
of all kinds, 1 farm wagon, manure 

~f~!a~~: ~~l;n li~~~~~ k~~i:~::i I~~.~~g 

50x240 ft. Apply 
J . V. PRICE, 

5,12 66 Delaware Ave. 

FOR SALE-Chestnut Posts. Apply 
3,3,tf A. E. CANN. 

drill, 1 jump seat caniage, spindle 
wagon, spring tooth harrow, 1 3-H. P. 
gasoline engine, hay fork , rope and 
carrier; farm beJJ, riding saddl e and 1-------------
bridle. HOUSEHOLD GOODS in
cluding kitchen cabinet, chairs, tables 
and many other articles not men
t ioned. 

Then change from the growing 
mash to a laying mash and use arti
ficia l lights to give a 14-hour day. 
\\' ith thi t reatment they will begin 
laying by November 1st and give you 
a 50 per cent production through No
"ember and December while eggs are 
highe. . After tha t they should be 
kept or sold according to t he way 

1 Overland car in good condition. 
Hay by the ton. Corn by the bushel. 

TERMS-CASH. 
JOSEPH KEMETHER. 

Racine, Auct. 

Also at the same time and place 
the undersigned Administrator of 
Winfield J ewel will se ll the following: 

2 GOOD HORSES AND 
DRIVERS 

they produce. One farm wagon, 1 milk wagon, 1 

FOR SALE-Strictly fresh eggs . 

5,12 

JAMES KELLY, 
28 1h Academy St., 

Newark. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

USED CARS 
AT COST 

1 1925 Ford Touring; Balloon 
Tir~s. 

3 1923 Ford Tourings, with 
starters. 

2 1923 Star Tourings. 
1 1923 Star Coupe. 
1 1924 Star Touring. 

These cars were traded in on 
new Star Cars. They have been 
put in good running order and 
will be sold a t cost. Terms to 
suit. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
STAR AG~NTS 

NEWARK, DEL. . . 
---------------------------------------, 

BOARD -OF EDUCA'fION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

Pnsident--3ohn S. Shaw. I Vice-PrIlsident--Harrison Gray. 
Secretartl-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. . 
MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North and East South aM West 

7:46 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 
11:00 a. m. 6:00 p. m. 

2 :00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:46 p. m. 
0:46 , P. m. 

INCOMING 
8 :00 a . m. 8:00 a. m. 

9:30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 

9:30 a. n1. 
12:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All time. are Standard. 

BALTIMORE 11: OHIO 

DAILY 

West Ea..t 
4:48 a. m. 6:20 a. m. 
7:60 a. m. 9:23 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 9:62 a. m. 

10:62 a. m. 11:29 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 3:34 p. m. 
3:02 p. m. 6:08 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 6:09 p. m. 
6:54 p.l11. 7:11 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 7:28 p. m. 

9:36 p. m. 

SUNDAY 

West Ea..t 
4:48 ·a . m. 7:01 a . m. 
8:54 a. m. 9:23 a. m. 
10:52 a . m. 9:62 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 11 :211 a.1IL 
3 :03 p. m. 3 :34 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 5:08 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 6:09 p.m. 
9:40 p . m. 7:11 p.1IL 

9:36 p.m. 

P. B. &: W. 

DAlLY 

North. S01I.tk 
6:17 a. Ill. 8:03 a. m. 
6:37 a. m. 8:22 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 10:30 a.l11. 
8 :31 a. m. 10:50 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 12:14 p.l11. 

11:18 a. m. 3:02 p. m. 
2:43 p. m. 4':61 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 6:41 p. m. 
6:66 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 9:36 p. m. 
1 :26 a. m. 11:26 p. m. 

12:26 a. m. 

SUNDAY 
North S01I.th 

8:31 a. Ill. '8 :22 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 9:24 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. '10:60 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 12:14 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 6:41 p. m. 
5:65 p. m. 6 :36 p. m. 
9:08 p.m. 8:19 p. m. 
1:25 a.m. 9:36 p.m. 

11:26 p. m. 
12:26 a. m. 

As a r ul e the hens that continue to m~~llfsil~<6'L~' G~~b~ ~\One ook 

New dwelling, opposite Country 
Club, fin ely fini shed throughout, 9 
rooms incl ud ing t il e bath, breakfast 
room, la undry, hot water heat, open 
fire place. Price beiow actual cost 
a nd a rea l barga in. WILSON LINE 

lay un il late in the fa ll before going stove, oil s tove, 2 s ideboards, sewing , - __ 
into a mo lt, a re the bes t hens in the machine, organ, bureau, wash stands, -The Dr. Harter home on W. PHILADELPHIA 

GoocH'S BRIDGE. DELAWARE NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCR 

Inco~ing-9. a . m. and 6 p. m. 'Out- ' Leave Newark Arrive N---It 
flock. All of these hens that are chai rs, cupboard, r ocking chairs, ~~~.street, priced much below its PENN'S GROVE, CHESTER gomg-7 :46 a. m. and 4 p. m. ~--

hcalthy Hnd vigorous, a nd have well- ~~~~~s a nd many other articles will be _ _ Schedule in Effect Saturday, May 22, 

made bodie', should be kept and used TERMS-CASH. RO~~~ b~.iclk~l e~ 1~000~~ ~~d DDetth~ Daily Inclllding sl;:3ays and Holidays 

STRICKERSVILLE AND ~MBUlIVlLLIC 1r~~ ~:!!:: Ifg~ :::: 
Incoming--4 p. m. Outgoing-6:30 p. m. 5:65 p. m. 5:12 p. m. 

Ior b ceders if you hatch your OWll Rac inejtS~r;H I{EMETHER, double garage. Owner compelled Daylight-Saving Time A VON DALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM eggs. . Adminis trator. to live near his work and has in- Subject to Change Without Notice 

If the culls and medium hens have structed us to sell. Make offer! Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out-
bccn removed as they should have I Wharf, *8.00, *10.30 a. m., a1.30, going-6:46 a. JTI and] :45 p. m. 

BANKS 
been, these best hens will be in a pen LEGAL NOTICE The Beale Home, 263 E . Main I *3~2~~~lfjh;I~~~ip~~:'0Ch~~t:~~Osrl:e~t 
Lo t hem elves. When the majority of Estate of Harriet W. Townsend, De- !~~;ei~~~. excellent condition, priced Wharf, *7.30, *9.00, *11.00 a. m., 

t hem begin to molt, which will b e ceased. Notice is h ereby given that C1.~~t::~l~t ·~2~~,~·08r~~~. *9.30 p. m. FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
a bout October 15th, you should place Letters Testamentary upon the Es- em~h~t~~~~g~~~sN;~li~ff' S~h!,t a Stops at Penn's Grove Sats., Suns. Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 
t hcm on a growing mash and give tate of Harriet W. Townsend late of 6 rooms and bath. Well worth 'th'~ and Holidays only. morning at nine o'clock. 
them the same treatment as you gave Mill Creek Hundred, deceased, were money asked. b Stors at P enn's Grove on Sundays 
thc medi um hens. Green food is es- duly granted unto Newark Trust & A suburban-h-ome at Elliott and S~o ida~s ~nl Y; G Satur NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
p cially important dul'ing their rest Safe Deposit Company on the twenty- Heights complete in every detail, da~s ~gl~. a enn s rove on - DEPOSIT COMPANY 
if they are to be used as breeders. fourth day of June, A: D. 1926, and plenty of land. Listed at a very Meeting of Directors every Wednes-
Kcep 'them on this growing ration a 1l persons indebted to ' the said de- low price. WILMINGTON- day evening at eight o'clock. 
un til about Janual'Y 1st, and then ceased are r equested to make pay- -- PENN'S GROVE FERRY 
switch them over to the laying r ation. ment to the Executor witQout delay, New Dwelling, South Chapel Leave W;r~~g~O~~nO, 8.00 and BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATIONS I ,ight . . may be used then to hurry and all persons having demands ~t1::~.a~xets~nd1?~u6 ~~I~~~ ~I~'~I~~!r~ 8.60 A. M. from Foul·th Street Wharf. 
them into production without lowering against th,e deceased are required to this property for the price asked. Then every 20 minutes, up to and NEWARK 
the hatchability of their eggs if not exhibit a nd present the same d~y -- ~ec~~~~na~. 8.00 P. M., from Marine SCC1'etary-Warren A. Singles, 
mOl'e tha n a 12-hour day is given. probated to the said Executor on or l a!as!v~~e'h~~u~~:t~~ic~e~~, C~~1h~ 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 P. M. and Meoting-First .Tuesday nia-ht of each 

La t month I told how to feed the before ·the twenty-fourth day of June, etc. ; first offer $3 000. Get this 12.40 A. M., from Fourth St. Wharf. month. 
pull t in orqe 1> to properly mature A. D. 1927, or abide by the law in this property. __ ' 8.6~ereM~en::n ~~~~; ~~~i~!~eSa~~ 
their bod ies before they begin to lay. behalf. to and including 8.10 P. M., 9.00, Meetin/l- Second Tuesday of each 
The next question is how to manage Address THE TIME TO BUY IS WHEN 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 P. M. and 12.40 month at 7:30 p. m. 
them ufte r they begin to lay. -Newark Trust & Safe Deposit THE ~:ltE~~~S~Et~~lELL. A. M. &ecretOlrJl-J. Earle Doua-her1;y. 

No matter how you feed the pullets Company, NEWARK TRUST M~I~~~a~ern~~:t°~~dYPe~:,~veG~~!~ 
some of t hem will mat ure ea rli er than Executor. every 20 minutes from 6.00 A. M. 
othcrs. Usually these early maturing 6,30,lOt. Newark, Delaware. AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. until 12.40 A. M. Mondall-2d and 4th, every month, 
pullets a re t he best in the fl ock. After 'Car and driver, 50c. A. F . and A. M. 
lhe fir pulle t egg i s found on the PARRISH will fit you with the (REAL ESTATE DEPT.) WILMINGTON-RIVERVIEW Monooy-Jr. Order Americau Me-
mnge, you should look OVCI' your finest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. BEACH M~=cs.:2 :~~fe::,i.· Lodge No. Ii, 
Hock of pullets once a week' and catch Thursday, Friday and Saturday Knights of Pythias, 7.30 p. m., 
those that show by their comb and Leave Wilmington, 9.16, 11.15 a. m., standard time. Fraurnal Hall. 
body devclOllment that they arc about 1.46 and 6.16 p. m. Tue8da?1-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 

QUALITY HOMES Leave Riverview Beach, 10.16 a. m., T'Kesoot/-Ancient Order of Hibern-
rea dy to lay. Place them in their 12.00 noon, 4.16 and 6.30 p. m. ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
permanent laying pens and gradually Sundays and Holidays 2d every month, 8 p. m. 
~ witch them over to the laying mash. Leave Wilmington, 9.16, 11.16 a. m., Wednesooll-Heptasophs. of S. W. M., 

For best r esults you should huve a Situated in residential sections 1.4~~;~!6ht~:~vi:~ ~';:c~: Dl:16 a. m., 7 :30 p. m. 
patch of rape, alfalfa or some other \ 12.00 noon, 2.30, 4.00, 6.30 and 7.30 W~;~:~lIWh~tS; di~: g~m;~ N:.~ 
greens bes ide the laying house in of Newark .ar.e now complete, p. m. Woodmen of the World. 
which to turn them for a few hours NEW CAJSETRLSEE'yD.EL. FERRY Wednesday-Mineola Council No. 17, and ready for occupancy. Ar- Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 
each clay. Continue to feed heavy on WEEK DAYS Wednesdat/ _ Boal."d ot Directors, 
grain (12 to 14 pounds to each 100 range tor inspection. Leave New Castle, Delaware, foot Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
pull ts). The grain and green food of Chestnut St., 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 A. 7 p. m. 
wi ll k pt them in good physical con- M. Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M., Thltrsdall-I. O. O. F., 7:!l0 p. m. 

..... 9.0d', 10.00, 11.00 and 12.00 P. M. Thursaay-1st and 3rd of each 
dition and thu' help to prevent a fall Leave Pennsville, N. J., foot of month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 
mo lt. Do not use artificial lights on Main St., 6.30, 7.30 and 8.00 A. M. O. E. S. 
thc,e pullets as long as they are lay- INQUIRIES AT EITHER TRUST COMPANY Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M.j IFridat/-Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ing 40 to 50 per cent. After they 8.30, 9.30., 10.30, 11.30 P . M., ana l i~a, No. 1p170. 7:~0 p. m. 

12.30 A. M. Friday-;-Fnt;ndshlp Temple No. e, 
have been laying for awhile, if they JAMES H HUTCHISON SUNDAYS .AND HOLIDAYS Pythlan Sisters, 8 D , m. 
show any s igns of a molt or drop in I . 20 minutes service from 6.00 A. M. I SaturdCl1l-Knighte of Golden Ea«le, 
production, you should turn on the L ____________________ ~------....: ~ until midnight. 7,21,tf 8 p. m. 

MUTUAL 

STATED MEETINGS 

BUS SCHEDULES 
NEWARK-DOVER 

(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

Newark to Dover 
7:16 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 

Dov.r to Ne __ 11 

12 :00 m. 
4:00 p . m. 

SUN AY 
8:20 a . m. 

12:30 p. m. 
12:60 m. 
4:00 p.m. 

WILMINGTON-NEW ARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Station Wilming
ton: 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.16, 10.16, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.16, I.Hi, 2.16, 3.16, 4.16, 
6.16, 6.35, 6.16, '1.16, 8.15, 9.16, 10.16, 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Frances O. Elliott, de-

ceased. 
Notice is her eby g iven t hat Letters of 
Admini stration Cum Testamento An
nexo upon the estate of Frances O. 
Elliott, late of Whi te Clay Creek Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted un
to Delaware Trust Company, on the 
twenty-fourth day of June, A. D. 
1926, and all persons indebted to the 
sllid deceased are requested to make 
pllyments to t he admi ni strator C. T . A. 
without delay, a nd a ll persons having 
demands against the deceased are r e
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said administra
tor C. T . A. on or before the twenty
fourth day of June, A. D. 1927, or 
abide by the la w in t his behalf. 

8-26-8 

DELAWARE TRUST 
COMPANY 

9th and Market Streets 
Wilmington, Del.. 

Administrator, C. T. A. 
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Canine Receives Official 
Recognition From Army Hdq. 

,The Philadelphia of Our Ancestors 
Laf~yette Day September 6 

Preliminary arrangements have commended nation·wide observance of 

F rom hounds of high and low de
A' I'l'P today there are spor tive yeills 
of l'lmine jubilation arising .-It every 

. i'. Army garrison from "Maine to 
l\J indanao," not omitting Alaska, Pan· 
ama, or China. 

Arctic snows or acting as messengers been made by the Lafayette Day Na- the double anniversary through pub-
to carry relief appeals. tional Committee, with Mayor Ken- lished statements and President Wil-

From the viewpoint of the pioneer, drick of Philadelphia and the au- son attended exercises held at Wash-
or unofficial, Army dog, the new reg- thorities of the Sesqui-Centennial ing in 1918. Governors and mayors 
ulations smack :omewhat of the effi- Exposition for the holding of the throughout the country have issued 
ciency expert's chilling creed. Dogs national exercises on Lafayette's proclamations and othel' public state-

r"Ill' he fa ithful dog, for years and 
Wll!'S .I me re outsider, tolerated mere
i\· "n ,ocial g rounds, now stands offi
~iaIlY recog nized as a necessary part 
vf ll , American military establish-

can pull sleds over difficult trails, the birthday and the anniversary of the ments each year reminding the 
regulations say, through mibroken Battle of the Marne, September 6, at people of the patriotic significance of 
snow, and over ice where horse, mule, the exposition. A program is in the the day. Exercises have been held in 
or motor transportation would be im. course of preparation. many cities. In 1924 President Cool-
possible. Moreover, dogs on the trail It is recolllmended that on this idge was the principal speaker at the 
require no housing even in extreme coming 6th of September, as hereto- national exercises of the anniversary l1l P ll • 

The holy of holies-Army regula
l i oll>-~ays so. The latest copies, 
[1' .h 1'rom Washington, even go so 
frl l' a., to lay down just how more 
clOI~H cnn be added to the legions now 
doing impo rtant worl< among the sol
dicI'" as morale boosters or personal 
H(l yj~e rs . 

weather, so long as they are sheltered fore, the municipalities with the CO" held in Baltimore. In 1925 the na-
from the wind. operation of their local patriotic tional exercises wel'e held at the 

There is a sop to wounded canine societies, see that with the Stars and I United States Military Academy, 
feelings, however, in t he admission, Stripes, the tri-color of France, which West Point, New York, and were 
also official, that dogs "affiliate" with . was designed by Lafayette, be hoisted I par~icipated in by Hi!! Excellency 
man better than any other animal, are on public buildings and generally dis- Errule Daeschner, French Ambassador 
easily handled, and are economical in played as a fitting tribute to the I to the United States; General Fred 
feeding, "especially in view of the memory of the youngest major gen- W. Siaden, superintendent of the 
wonderful amount of work that can eral of the Continental Army, of the Military Aca~em~; Honorable Philip 'j'heEe "authorized" dogs, however, 

wou ld be ass igned to less congenial 
dulle' , such as tugging sleds across 

be gotten out of them." foremost friend of America in her J, McCook, Justice of the Supreme 
Thus ends a long fight for recogni- hour of need, thanks,to whom France Court of New York; Dr. John H. 

tion, in which "lobbying" and tail- sent the armies and fleets without Finley and Lawrence F. Abbott, with 
shaking around headquarters fre- whose aid American ' independence Maurice Leon as chairman of the 

Clu'istian Scientists quently threatened to become a public Historic "High Street" at the S esqui-Centennial, where 1'epl'eSenta- might not have been won. committee. 
and Prohibition scandal. tives of the D. A. R. will act as hostesses this week, Presidents Harding and Coolidge \ The late Samuel Gompers was a 

I 
,...------------__________________________________________ ----; staunch adherent of the observance of 

(Contributed) I the double anniversary which he com-

New a lli es of the anti prohibition THE STORY 'OF NATHAN HALE mended to labor by annual statements 
fo!'re~ are t l'ying to make it appeal' I published in the official organ of the 
lhat lhe Chris tian Scientists of the :By H. O. BISHOP American Federation of Labor and in 

nit.ed States are divided on the '--____________________________________ -:-_________________ JI the press. His example was followed 
liquor que tion. It is even asserted in O NE h • by his successor in 1925. 
glaring head lines that "Mary Baker h ' undred and fifty years ago I UPON leaving college Hale engaged "Sunday, Nov. 5, A. M. MI'. Learned s ired by the commander of her Among the founders of the move-
Eddy Opposed Prohibition," and the t IS month, a soldier of the Revo- in one of the most useful occupa- preached John, 13.19. excellentissime." armies, and I know no mode of ob- ment for the observance of the double 
effort is made thereby to mislead her lution was hanged in New ' York City tions in the world-school teaching. taining the information but by as- anniversary who are still alive are Dr. 
foll owers. Mary Bake!' Eddy advocat- by the British. His name was N athan ~e con~nu~d :ntil the Lexington I NwasAPI.eRmIoLv'ed17t706N' eHwalye'osI' kc. omLmeaal~nl~ suming a disguise al)d passing into Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus 
ed prohibition before she discovered Hale a arm, prl 1, 1775, r eached the the enemy's camp. I am fully sensible of Harvard, MOOl'field Storey, na-

11~~: , t~~: S~~~::~ ~t ;:;~~~:~s.~~: Th'is soldier, now revered as ~;lI:u~i:~ri~~i~vh~~:et~~gw~~:;a~~~~~: :~g t~~ t~:~r~~;~: ~!a~e!r~~~t~ S!~i ~!p~~~ec~~::~~e:c:i~u~~i~~~co~:~yf:l~~ tionally known Boston lawyer, Honor-
Independent Order of Good Templars, "America's Ideal Patriot," was not Hale said to the excited audience: plies, Hale decided to capture it, de- year I have been attached to the able Judson Harmon, formerly gov
and soon became one of the officers much more than a boy. He was born "Let us march immediately · and never spite the fact that she was protected al'my, and have not rendered any ma- ernor of Ohio, Honorable Myron T. 
and One of the speakers of tht< local at Coventry, Conn., June 6, 1755 and lay ~own our arms until we obtain by the sixty-foul' guns of the ship of terial service, while receiving a com- Herrick, American Ambassador to 
lodge 6'f thO d L ft d th f b 'our IIldependence." He enrolled at war Asia. The following story of the pensation for which I make no return. France, former Attorney General 

h IS 01' er. ong a erwar was ere ore ut a few months over once as a volunteer. The next morn- adventure was related by Asher Yet I am not influenced by any ex- George W. Wickel:sham, Major 
ot el' members and officers of this twenty·one when his life was taken. ing he called his school together Wright, Hale's confidential camp- . f George Haven Putnam, dean of the 
lodge have recalled and related that N . II" "h ' pectatlOn 0 promotion or pecuniary American Publishers, Charles Stew-
Mrs. Eddy's pa'rt in its meetings al- .. ever. III a history did soldier or ~ave t em earnest,. counsel, prayed attendant: reward. I wish to be useful; and 

t ' bl b ' .. CItizen die a braver death Never did With them, and shakmg each by the "At the hour appointed, the party every kind of service necessary for art Davison, honorary chairman of 
ways was no lcea e as emg Qlgm- . h d 'd f II" the American Defense Society, Wil-
fied, courteous, effective and impres- a man express greater love for his an, sal a~we. . . assembled, and crossed the river in the public good becomes honorable by liam D, Guthrie, president of the New 
ive (Life of Mary Baker Eddy, 1923 country than this brave lad. : He wrote hiS fat.her explal,~lIlg the their faithful little bark, skimming so being necessary, If the exigencies of York City Bar Association, and 

edition, p. 118), "If I had ten thousand lives, I Circumstances, s.aYlllg tha~ a sense lightly over the water as to excite no my country demand a peculiar service, Maurice Leon of the New York law 
Wh en Mrs. Eddy joined the Good would lay them down in defense of of. duty ur~ed hIm :0 "sacrifice ev~ry. alarm from any quarter. They pass- its claims to the performance of that firm of Evarts, Choate, Sherman and 

Templars the platform of this order my injured, bleeding country," were thlllg for his. cou~t? . He pro.mlsed ed cautiously down by the shore to a service are· imperious." Leon, 
included the following planks: "Total the brave and patriotic words he to take up hiS mlllisterial studIes a s point of land nearest the s loop, where That afternoon Hale appeared be- • • • 
abstinence from all intoxicating I.iquor uttered while ascending the scaffold. soon as t he wa~ was over. they ceased to ply the oar, and waited fore General Washington for instt;uc-. An Account of 
as a beverage," and "The absolute His last words on earth were: "I The father was mighty proud of for the moon to sink below the tions. . Hl'dden Treasure 
prohibiting of the manufacture, im- only regret that I have but one life to the course pursued by his boy. He horizon. It was at the dead hour of That mght he left the camp--never 
portation and sale of intoxicating lose for my country." was a fine old patriot, and did every- the night, and all was hushed in to return. , 
liquors for such purposes." At that Who could say or do more for his thing po sible to help Washington s il ence, excepting only the watchman 
time, also, each of the lodges held a native land? win the war. He would not permit on the quarterdeck of the Asia. His He was accompanied by Sergeant 
meeting every week, attended by both -- hi s family to use the wool raised on voice came in the breeze,. 'All is well,' Stephen Hempstead, and Wright, his 
sexes, which provided "excellent edu- TH E appearance and person~lity of the farm, insi ting that it be woven when Captain Hale's men pulled away trusty servant. They were to accom
cation in parlia,mentary practice': and oney:~:gk~e~e h~~~ !hU~ ~,escrlbed by i~to bla.nkets ~or the soldiers. It was for the sloop, and soon found them- pany him as far as he deemed it 
kept "constantly before the minds of . . . ell. He was a l- hIS habIt to Sit on the front stoop and selves alongside--and in an instant prudent. They did not find a safe 
membe.r s the principles of total ab- mo~~ SIX feet III .hel~ht, perfectly pro- invite weary soldiers to come in and I more she was boarded, and away she place to cross the sound until they 
st inence and prohibition" (History of pOI boned, and m hgure and deport- get food and clothing and 8tay a ll came with Captain Hale at the helm, r eached Norwalk, fifty miles from 
t.he Inclependent Order of Good Tem- ment he was. the most manly man.1 night when poss ible for them to do so. and the British tars in the hold! When New York. Exchanging his uniform 
piaI' by Rev. T. F. Pal'ker (1881), p. ever Imet. Hl sfichesth~as broad; hi S J . -d -M'I ' t' she struck the wharf, this new com- for a brown suit and round hat, Hale 
12 ). • mu sc es ~ere rm; ~s face. wore a ome I I la . man del' and his American crew were told Hempstead and Wright to await 

most bemgn expressIOn' hI S com ALE b his return on the twentieth, and to 
As a Christian Scientist, Mrs. Eddy. .. . ' - H . su sequently served as a received with three cheers, and soon 
. ta' d th 'f Th plexlOn was roseate, hiS eyes were lieutenant and captain in a Con- the liberal hand of Captain Hale dis- meet him with a boat. 

; :m a\~~ "V:h::e~:r P~~~::~'ates u: b~ue, ~nd beamed with. intelligenc~; necticut regiment in the "Camp tributed the prize goods to feed the 
man, s tultifies and causes him to hi S hall' wa~ soft and hght·brown III around Boston," The British, shut up hungry; and clothe the naked of our 
degenerate physically and morally. color, and hiS spe~ch was. rather low, in Boston, were constantly endeavor- own army." 
Strong drink is unquestionably an sweet and musical. HIS personal ing to break through the lines and Nth' f th f . t k 

eVI' I, and eV1'1 cannot be usecl temper- beauty and gl'ace of manner were stea l cattle and otherwise demoralize 0 mg ur er 0 Importance 00 t h . Wh II th . I . place, so far as Hale was concerned, 
ately: its slightest use is abuse; hence ~os ~ arml~~'I' I y, a . h e ~Ir s III the Americans. They wearied of a until early in September, 1776. Wash-
the only temperance is total ab- ew aven e III ove Wit hIm, and constant fish diet and hungered for a . h h . N 
stin ence" (Miscellaneous Writings, pp. wept tears of real sorrow when they little fresh beef. One of these cattle mgton, w 0 was t en occup'ylng ew 

2 
.289 ). MOI'eover, I't was part of heard of hi s sad fate. In dress he ex peditions is thus recorded in Hale's York, became greatly disturbed over 

I t h . k the threaten ing movements of the 
her poll'tl'cs "to help suppo·rt· a right- was a ways nea; e was qUlC to diary: lend a helping hand to a being in British. He experienced great diffi-
eous government" (Miscell,ny, p. distress, brute or human;' was over- "I o'cl. P. M. An alarm. The Regu- culty in getting definite information 
276). There is not a word in Mrs. flowing with good humor, and was the lars landed at Lechmere's Point, to about them. On September 12 it was 
Eddy's writings which can be fairly idol of all his acquaintances." take off cattle. Our works ~ere im- decided to abandon the city and move 
construed to indicate that she would Hale was the sixth of twelve chil- mediately all manned, and a detach- to Harlem Heights. In a further 
have been in favo~ o~ modifying in dren) nine boys and three girls. La'rge ment sent to r eceive them, who were effort to get information Washington 
an~ ?egree a constl~utlO~ or. law ~ro- families . were quite the style in those obliged, it peing high water, to wade wrote General Heath: 
hlbltmg the sale of lntox1catmg drmk, days. His parents were high-class through water near waist high. While "As everything, in a manner, de-

Any effort to make it appear that people. The father was a farmer the enemy were landing, we gave pends upon obtaining intelligence of 
lhel'e is dissension among Christian magistrate, deacon in the church and them a constant cannonade from the enemy's motions, r do most earn
Scienti ts upon this issue is obviously member of the legislature,' His Prospect Hill. * * * The damage on estly entreat you and General Clinton 
mis leading and must fail. The Dis- mother was a genuine home and fam- our side is the loss of one Rifleman to exert yourselves to accomplish this 
covel'e)' of Christian Science, and ily woman. It was a religious house- taken, and 3 men wounded, one badly, desirable end. Leave no stone un
Foundel' of this newspaper, wrote of hold. Grace was asked at each meal and it is thought 10 or more cattle turned, nor do not stick at expense, to 
t.he insidious effort of errol' to under- and daily family prayers were held. carried off. The Rifleman taken was bring this to pass, as I was never 
mine law: "Certain elem.ents in. h~- Thanks to a home in the open, drunk in a tent, in which he and the more uneasy than on account of my 
man nature would undermme the CIV IC. where there were many trees, birds one who received the worst / wound want of knowledge on this score. 
secial , and religious rights and laws and flowers, Nathan was able to wel'e placed to take care of the cattle, Keep constant lookout, with good 
o[ nations and peoples, striking at grow out of a puny childhood into a horses, etc., and give notice in case glasses, on some 'commanding heights 
liberty, human rights, and self-gov- husky manhood. He fished, hunted, the enemy should make an attempt that look well on to the other shore." 
crnment-and this, too, inthe name of wrestled and played all sorts of upon them. What the losl was on the 
God, justice, and humanity-" (Mes- games, while not performing chores side of the enemy we cannot yet de- SOME days later ' Washington be-
sage to The Mother Church for 1900, on the farm. termine." came still more concerned and de-
p. ] 0. ) Deciding that they wanted their ,In the aut.umn of '75 many soldiers, cided that a capable man must be 

-Christian Sc~ence Monitor, son to be a minister, the parents declined to re-eolist. Hale was will- sent into the enemy's camp to get 
• • • placed him under the tutorage of ing to give up his pay to hold them inf6rmation. He requested Lieutenant 

Playhouse To Open their pastor, Rev. Joseph Huntington, for another month. This fact is noted Colonel Knowlton to secure a volun-
On September 10th who prepared him for Yale. in his diary: "Promised the men if teer for this hazardous task. Assem-

At the age of sixteen he became n they would tarry another month they bling his officers, Knowlton told them 

Ed ward Rowland, manager of the 
Jol Oil Theat re, New York City, for 
a nu mber of ye~rs past, will probably 
manage the Playhouse for the Shu
be lts in Wilmington thi winter. 

Al Joison, famed throughout the 
world fo r his black-face comedy, has 
!Jecn elected to open the season at 
the Playhouse, September 10 and 11, 
in "Big Boy." The "Wild Rose," pTO
duced by Art}luT Hammerstein a.nd 
• am Harris, wiII be given its premIer 
, ptember 13, 14 and 15. 

Yale freshman, and graduated three should have my wages for that time." what was desired. Silence. No one 
years later. He wns one of the most The boyishness and love for activity had anything to say. Then entered a 
popular men in the college, partici- of Hale while in camp are shown by boyish man, pale from recent illness. 
pating in athletics, debates and all these entries from his diary: The proposition was repeated. 
other activities. That he was greatly "Oct. 24. Winter Hill came down to "I will undertake it," said the 
in favor of advanced opportunities wrestle, with a view to find out our young man. 
for women was shown by his favor- best for a wrestling match to which The voice, clear and determined, 
able attitude in a debate on the ques- this hill was stumped by Prospect, to was that of Nathan Hale. When his 
tion, "Whether the education of be decided on Thursday ensuing. I friends tried to dissuade him from ac
reason, more neglected than thllt "Oct. 26. Grand wrestling match- cepting the undertaking he said: 
reason, be more neglected than that no wager laid. "Gentlemen, I think lowe to my 
of sons." He graduated among the "Nov. 6. Day chiefly 'spent in jab- country the accomplishment of an 
first thirteen in a class of thi rty-six. bel' and checkers. , object so important and so much de-

His Ca pture 

A SSUMING the role of a school
master and loyalist, disgusted 

wlth the "rebel" cause, Hale went 
about seeking a job at teaching. He 
was received as a good sort of fellow 
by the British. After visiting ' all of 
the enemy camps on Long Island, 
making open observations and secret 
drawings, he crossed over to New 
York, which had been occupied by the 
British since his departure from 
camp, and sized up the situation there. 

With drawings of fortifications, and 
notes written in Latin, concealed be
tween the soles of his shoes, Hale 
started back to the point on. Long 
Island where his two men were to 
meet him on the morning of the 
twentieth. On the night of the 
nineteenth he stopped at the Widow 
Chichester Tavern at The Cedars, a 
place notorious as headquarters for 
Tories. A number of people were 
present when he entered, One of them 
left immediately. He passed the 
night there and at dawn went to the 
shore look ing for the boat and his 
friends. A boat was approaching. He 
was very happy that his mission had 
been a success, and that he would 
soon be able to report in person to 
General Washington. 

His joy was short lived. The boat 
was now quite close. His face turned 
pale. Instead of his friends being in 
the boat it was filled with British 
soldiers aiming their guns at him. 

"Surrender or die," was the greet
ing from the boat. 

He was captured and taken to the 
British ship Halifax, where a search 
disclosed the papers between the soles 
of his shoes. The captain of the 
Halifax sent him to Howe's head
quarters in New York, the Beekman 
mansion. Howe did not deem a trial 
necessary, He considered the hidden 
paper as sufficient proof, He turned 

(Contin u!:') on Page 10.) 

(Contributed) 
One cloudy evening late in the sum

mer of 1777, along the highway be
tween Cooch's Bridge and the woods 
nearby, passed a cart drawn by u 
mule and driven by an old colored 
man. Seated next to the drivel' was 
a white haired gentleman who held 
in his lap a large bowl-shaped ob
ject. In the body of the cart was a 
heavy iro11 chest against which rat
tled an axe and several spades a s the 
cart jolted along. 

After following the highway deep 
into t he woods, where it was almost 
dark, they turned off into a branch
ing woods road and soon found their 
way to a small clearing, where they 
began at once to dig a hole beneath 
the branches of a large oak tree, 
Moving silently and swiftly, the two 
men by great efforts pulled the iron 
chest from the back of the cart, 
dragged it into the hole, covered it 
carefully and blazed the tree under 
which t hey had buried it. 

Despite the fact that they were 
nearly exhausted, they immediately 
chose another smaller tree and under 
it they buried the large wooden bowl. 
Then they disappeared. 

This old man lived in the "big 
house" at the Bridge and owned the 
flour mill there. He had heard that 
afternoon that an army of Briti sh 
soldiers under General Howe was 
marching from Elkton to attack 
Philadelphia. He knew t hey would 
pass his house and mill. 

After he had packed all his silver 
plate into an iron chest which he had 
brought with him from England 
years before, he hurried to the mill, 
where was kept quite a large amount 
of money in gold. In those days of 
no banks, the millers were obliged to 
keep on hand a supply of gold to pay 
the farmers for their grain. Empty
ing a ll t he money into a large wooden 
bowl called a "toll-bowl" and cover
ing it with a wooden slab he lost no 
time in taking it to the cart into 
which the colored man had a lready 
placed the iron chest. 

As soon as the chest and bowl were 
buried in the woods, the old gentle
man and his daughter rode away, on 
horseback, tQward Pennsylvania and 
safety. 

For several days the "big house" 
was used as headquarters by General 
Howe and hi s officers. The third of 
September, 1777, saw an engagement 
between troops of General Howe and 

(Continued on Pare 10.) 
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10 THE NE:W ARK POST, NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

Big Crowd Attends Delaware Weekly Industrial Review 
Rehoboth Beach-Contract let a t I Christiana - Dedicate new fire 

Home Coming Day $2,000 fo r construction of bridge over r house. 
__ Silve r Lake in tb is town. Delmar- 75,000 bond issue voted 

More Than Five Hund~ed At An- Dover- $100,000 addition being fo r erecting new school in this town. 
built to Dover Trust Company's bUHd- / Leip ic-Farmers- in tbis section 

nual Field Day Exercises ing . harvesting from 35 to 40 bushels I Summit-Bridge across. Cbesapeake "f whea t per acre. 
F eatured by a minstrel how, band and Delaware Canal, cos tlng $460,O'JO I Lewes-Proposed ocean boulevard 

concert , and a program of competitive opened to traffic. , to ext end from Lewes, Delaware, 
spo rt events, the annual Home Com- Wilmington - Postal ' r eceipts at a long At lantic coast-line to Cbinco
ing Day of the Improved Or de r of post office dl2ring July showed in- teague Island, Virg in ia, a distance of 
Red Men and Degr ee of Pocohontas cr ease of 1 .77 per cent over receipts 0 miles, would cost $2,000,000. 
a ttracted mo re than fi ve hundr ed per- for month of July las t year. New Castle - New gutters and 
son to the grounds of t he Red Men's Wilm ington-Several city streets to curbs to be laid on several streets of 
Fraternal Home on Saturday. Ideal be repaired and resurfaced. city. 
wea ther did much to swell t he cr owd. Newark-Contract let at $30,000 Georgetown- Several drain pipes 
Many officials of the Order and visi - for enlarging and improving sewage laid along str eets and ditches ; gutters 
tor s from almost all of t he Pocohon- disposal plant in East Newark. cleaned. 
tas Councils and Red Men tribes in New Castle--New street lights be- Smyrna-New road nears comple-
the State attended. ing considered. tion from Smyrna to Windell's Cor-

All of the orphans under t he care Wilmington-Queen Theatre bemg nero 
of the Order were brought to Newark altered at cost of $12,275. Glasgow-Contract let f or widening 
by the State Orphans Board for the Dagsbor~Road leading to this bridge No. 351 in this town. 
day as guest s at the celebration. city being repaired. Wilmington-Wilmington road east 

After the H ome was inspected by Milton-New building of First Na- of city being paved and widened. 
the guests and visi tors early in the t ional Bank nearing completion. Wilmington-923,926 baskets ap
afternoon, a luncheon was served by Smyrna-Eastern Shore Electric pies shipped from here over Delaware 
Mineola Council, Daughters of Poco- Company constructing line to Smyrna Division of Pennsylvania Railroad, 
hontas of Newark. The Mineola band from Wyoming, via Cheswold. , this season. 
furnishe41 music. The minstrel show, Blackbird-Bumper wheal; crop be- Milford-Huckleberries being gath-
presented by Denney, Burns, and Ire- ing harvested bere. ered in Sussex county. 
land, of Wilmington, followed. Then 
came the athletic events. 

The contests and races created a 
great deal of fun for both contestants 
and spectators and proved to be the 
biggest feature of the afternoon's 
program. Prizes, donated by local 
merchants and members of the Order, 
were awarded to the winners of each 
event and also for second and third 
places. The results . of the athletic 
program :, , 

100-yard dash-First prize, safety 
razor, won by Walter White, second, 
Charles Staats ; third, Homer Sharp. 

50-yard dash for women-First 
prize, clock, won by Elma Danning; 

'second, Marguerite Balling ; third, 
Mary Walker. 

100-yard dash f or boys-First 
prize, penknife, won by Milton Cant
ler ; second, Allison Manns ; third, M. 
Malcom. 

50-yard dash for girls, first prize, 
string of beads, won by Irma Hall; 
second, Sarah White ; third, Mary 
Law. 

Bag race, first prize, Red Men's 
button, won by Walter White; second, 
Charles Staats third, H enry Prest
hoper. 

THE PEPPER POT 
------------------byC.A.T.------------------

We once allowed an acquaint- "A man's activities, his views, 
ance to borrow one of our par- and even his ideas may be very 
ticularly highly prized books. inferior to his character." 
After keeping the volume in his 
possession for a period as long "Excessive self-contemplation 
as the Sesqui-Centennial deficit, leads to a boundless contempt 
he, looking as important as the for mankind, to a ruthless 
first scratch on tIre new car, re- sweeI?i~g awl,ly of. al!, illusions, 
turned one day and brought to sUlclde or lDsamty. 
back our book. But the bOOK "Religi~~ is but a capacity for 
was not the same; it had not the enthusiasm." 
sleek, well-cared appearance of 
former times' it was soiled and "Didst thou 'imagine that I 
torn and ben't-it looked as if Iwould loathe life, that I would 
the borrower had thought him- flee into the wilderness, because 
self to be an osteopath and had all my dream-blossoms did not 
treated the book as a patient. mature?" 

The book in the' condition in --------'--
which he returned it would have The Country Weekly 
looked about as much at home I am the mend of the family, the 
in our library as a curry-comb in bringer of tidings from other friends; 
Detroit. In a few tactfully se- I speak 1;,0 the home in the evening 
lected words we called his atten- light of summer's vine-clad porch or 
tion to its woeful condition. At the glow of winter's lamp. 
once his face colored up until it 1 help to make this evening hour; 
resembled 1m exit light in a 1 record the great and the small, the 
movie theatre, and, in language varied acts of the days and weeks 
as highly colored as his counten- that go to make up life. 

The Story of I will always live in the heaMs of 

Nathan Hale Americans, 
--- ------. .-.-~ .. -----

(Continued from Page 9.) I HIS WEAKNE 

the pri onel' over to William Cunning- A man was charged with having 
ham, British provos t marshal, with I stolen a ton of lead. 
orders to hang him beJore sunrise the " Have you anything to say in your 
next day. de.f!!n.e ~" asked the judge. 
T HE next day was Sunday. Long I "Yes. I did it in a moment of 

. before the break of dawn ~he boy- weakness."-Buern Humor. 
pnsoner was marched to the place of 
execu tion, near the p rei ent junction I • - • 
of East Broadway and Market street. Thus far we have not heard of any 
He was escorted by a file of soldiers one paying his bills by a ir mail.
and turned over to the stony-hearted Boston Slloe and Leather Reporter. 
Cunningham. 

A young Bri tish commander desired 
to be Idnd to Hale and secur ed per-

ustomer-What is thi (knc-' 
Auto Demonstrator-That -II .. " off 

the park. . 

Customer-And what is h" 'hIn 
next to it? 

Auto Demonstrator-That b' off 
the gas. And this other tiL I ... 'l~\'ice 
is the best feature of all. 

ustomer-What does it d o'~ 

Auto Demonstrator-It ah to; off 
the conversation on the bea k '~at._ 
Life Magazine. 

mission from Cunningham for him to 
si t in his tent while the gruesome 
preparations were under way. Hale 
asked f or the presence of a chaplain; 
Cunningham refused. Hale asked for 
a Bible; it was denied. At the earnest 

Interesting Work I 

request of the young British officer in 
whose tent Hale sat, permission was 
granted to write brief letters to his 
mother and sisters and his sweetheart, 
Alice Adams. But when old Cunning
ham read the letters he became in
furiated and tore them into shreds 
and threw them on the ground. Some 
time later, Cunningham said he de
stroyed the letters so "that the rebels 
should never know that they had a 
man who could die with such 
firmness." 

The Execution 

T
HE sad scene took place betwe:"n 
the break of dawn and sunrise on 

that long·ago Sabbath morning. A 
regular gallows was not erected. The 
limb of an apple tree in Colonel 
Rutgers' orchard was substituted. De
spite the earliness of the hour many 
men and women had assembled to 
witness the unhappy seene. When 
everything was in readiness, Cunning
ham glared a t Hale and demanded his 
" last dying speech and confession." 

Hale apparently did not hear him. 
His face was turned beavenward. He 
was in communion with his Maker. 
Turning to the sympathetic people in 
the audience, he said in a clear, calm 
voice : "I only regret that I have but 
one life to lose for my country." 

Men and women sobbed aloud when 
they heard this brave utterance from 
the young soldier. This angered old 
Cunningham. " Swing the rebel otI," 
he shouted, and turning to the weep
ing crowd angrily called them rebels 
and harlots. 

But Nathan Hale is not dead. He 

Did you ever try to do any home 

decorating? Well, it is interesting 

work, and not at all difficult if you 

come here for your supplies. 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT 
SHOP 

Three-legged race--First prize, 
necktie, won by Walter White and 
Charles Staats ; second, Russel Maho 
and William Wilfong third, Robert 
Cunningham and Henry Presthoper. 

50-yard dash for fat men-First 
prize, box of cigars, won by George 
Boggs; second, John Otley ; tbird, J . 

ance, he made us to understand 1 am for and of the home; I follow 

ili~h&~ft&~would~rrow th~ew~ ~a"~mb~ ~~nnings; I~=========================================~ books from persons who were whether- they go to greatnesa or to I! 

Boulden. 
Potato race f or women-First 

prize, silk vest, won by Martha Rich
ards ; second, Lydia Marn ; third, 
Marguerite Balling. 

Potato race f or boys (two heats)
First prize, necktie, won by Richard 
K~eley and Allison Marns; second, 
Russell Robins and Rudolph Johnson. 
pair of stockings, won by Mary Law; 

. Potato race for girls--First prize, 
second, Thelma Hall; third, Mary 
Gam. 

Broad jump-First prize, razor, 
won by Walter Miller; second, Robert 
Cunningham third, Charles Staats . 

Pie.-eating contest for men-First 
prize, William Wilfong ; second, Earle 
Harrington; third, Paul Tigdon. 

Combination race--First prize, 
Robert Cunningham, and Lydia 
Marns ; second, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barton; third, Russell Maho and El
len McDowell. 

Balloon blowi ng contest--First 
prize, Irving Purnell ; second, Mrs. 
Mahan ; third, Homer Sharp. 

Pie-ea ting contest fo r women
First , Lydia Marns; second, Mrs. Ma
han; t hird, Marguerite Balling. 

Among officials of the order pr esent 
were: Grea t Sachem, H. J . Davi ; 
Grea t J unior Sagamore, Robert C. 
Can tier ; Great Chief of Record , Ed· 
ward Mclntyr e; Great Prophet, 
Charles Dybeck; ·Great Sanape, J. 
Buckingham. . -. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Her cheerful smile and kindly way 
Are pleasant to recall 

She had a mile for everyone 
And died beloved by aU. 

adly missed by her daughter, 

gentlemen. the gutter, I take to them the thrill 
He left in a rage as justified of old days, with wholesome 

as the medals worn by a prince. messages. 
He has never forgiven us; he I speak the language of the com
probably never will; and today mon man; my words are fitted to his 
when he meets us on the street understanding. My congregation Us 
he stares clean through us. One larger than that of any church in my 
might think that we we.re his town; my readers are more than 
neighbor in~tead of just a

l 

those in the schools of my community. 
former acquamtance. Young aJld old alike find in my stim-

-- ulation, instruction, entertainment, 
Last week this paper carried inspiration, solace, comfort. 1 am 

a story of a woman who had a the chronicler of birth, and love, and 
tick in her right ear for thirty- death-the three tremendous facts of 
three years. All the other news- Life. 
papers around this part of the I bring together buyer and seller; 
country reprinted that "tick" I am part of the market place of the 
story. Perhaps, sometime The world. Into the home I carry- word 
Post will have a story about of the goods that feed and clothe and 
two ticks and -"Heh, heh, shelter, those which minister to com-
heh." fort, ease, health, and happiness. 

I am the work o.f the week, the 
A certain Professor of Eng- history of the year, the record of my 

lish Literature was lecturing one community in the archives of history. 
fine spring day before a class of I am the exponent of the lives of 
college girls. His subject was my readers. 
Keats. He came to that sonnet I am t he Country Weekly News-
of Keats' that begins "Oh! How paper! 
I love on a fair Summer's Eve." • _ • 
Upon his reading this first line It is bette r to die on the Hor eb of 
the entire class applauded up- isolation, knowing that you have 
roariously, much to the mystifi- been t:ue to y.ou rser!, than to .r~t 
cation of the Professor. I away, Inch by Inch, In the mephitic 

-- alleys of the commonplace. It is bet-
"There is no phi losophy possi- te r to go your own way among men, 

ble where fear of consequences defiant of their scorn, than to go 
is a stronger principle than love I men's ways and _corn younelf.-
of truth." Elbert Hubbard. 

FRIENDS SCHOOL 
WILL REOPEN WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 

The Principal will be in the School Office, Beginning 
Thursday, September 2, to Enroll New Pupils 

CHAS. W. BUSH, Principal 

• !n~e Frampton. i !,1 :=====================::;::::=====.l 
When men a re r ightly occupied, I 

their amu emen grow out of their I 
work, a the color petals out of a 
f ruitful flower; when they are faith
fully helpful a. nd compass ionate, all I 
their emo ion are steady, deep per
petual and vh;iying to the sou l as is 
t he natural pul e to the body.-.Tohn 
Ru kin. 

"Bes-~-----------h-ould be I 
taxed fifty per cent of their income ." 

"Yes- nd she' he girl who can 
do i ."-Life. 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 

• 

T he spirit of Kells still lives. In the shop can it be 
felt, 'recognized-yes, even seen. There is some
thing beautiful in the thought and the sight df a 
group of Craftsmen cooperating intelligently, 
sympathetically; accepting an idea and lending 
their best energy to its accomplishment; holding 
an ideal with courage and conviction. It is not the 
sort of beauty that is dazzling and gorgeous; it is 
not the sort of beauty ihat is dainty and sleek; but 
it is a quiet, comforting beauty. The realization 
of the 'beautiful that one awakes to in watching 
work well-done and cheerfully is the sort of 
beat!ty that is a never-failing tonic' for the shul. 

There is nothing of the sweat shop about Kells; 
it is a place of ho'nest labor, good cheer, and 
su'nshine. Rules - yes. Schedules - certainly. 
Time cards - of cou'rse. For withal it is, must 
be, a business proposition. Hustle, strict hours, 
accurate time are carried out not by fo'rce but by 
mutual agreement. Violatio'n of regulations, a 
temporary loaf, lost time, tardiness places the 
offender as untrue to a sacred M emory and thus 
unworthy of Kells. It is a t'radition that those 
who fail to tnake the grade of C'raftsma'n either 
just naturally fire themselves or are tactfully 
fired by their fellow workmen. 

...J·nd thus, by their study and adherence to an 
Idea, the Craftsm en at R ells continue to demon
strate to an ever increasing audience that Print
ing is not merely a Job , but that it is an A rl. The 
spirit of K ells still lives-It drows-I t is ever
lasting. 
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Del-Mar-Va Men Will 
Fight Prepaid Freight 

An Account of Gives Scholarships For 
Hidden Treasure F BAd G" I -- arm oys n Ir s 

(Cont inued from P age 9.) 

State Commerce Commission 
Next Week 

Chance To Secure 
"T·B" Free Cattle 

The Bureau of Animal Indl1 try of 
Nell' York, in cooper ation with the 
Fcd ~I'al GoYernment, has set a side a 
sec tion of the East Buffalo Stock 
Yal'rl s, where only caltle from fuily 
accr~diled herd1i and cattle from 
modified accredited counties wiIJ be 
ha nd led. This section is en tire}y sep
a l'ale, and the quarters are I{ept 
lhol'OlI/!hly clean and disinfected. 
Th(ose cattle wi ll come fro m the neal'
b,. \\'estern States, accompanied by 
n JlIOJlc r cer t ificate, and the Dela-

iilate Board of Agricu lture fee ls 
that it wou ld be a good plan for the 
Dt'lawarl' buy rs of cattle to take ad-
vllntag"(' of thi s opportunity, a s they 
\I ill b~ pel'lllitt d to place from t his 
~Cln'~/!I\lcd ection in herds ope rated 
tinder lh ace I' dited herd plan. 

For the boy 0,[ girl going to schoo l, particu larl y, 
there are four points to cons ider when purchasing shoes. 
School hoes hau l I be considered for 

1- COMFORT 
2- PROTECTIO 
3- D RABILITY 

APPEAR ANCE 

Our new lir.le of fa ll shoes combine all four points; 
t hey fit t he foot, the foot is not expected to fit them; 
they are made to afford protect ion against cold and wet; 
t hey are bu il t of t he best materia ls so that they will 
withstand hard wear; and they look d istinctive. 

M. PILNICK 
NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

E. MAIN ST.-

TUcRclay, Septemb r 14, 1926, will 
be Ih l' opening day of t his new sec
tion in lhe Ea t Buffalo Stock Yards, 
and n large number of seller s and 
bUYe!'R of clean cattle are expected to 
be present. Il. _________________________ ..., 

11 

To Make Weekly Newspaper 
A Builder Of The Community 

The Season Opens 
. Today 

We have a new and complete line of hunting 

equipment, including Stevens~ Riverside, L. C. 

Smith, and Ithaca shotguns; gunning coats 

and .caps; oil and gun cleaners; Winchester, 

Climax, and Peters shell s in 20, 16, 12, and 10 

guage. 

'GEIST & GEIST 

THAT GOOD GULF GAS 

Never cuts [the price. 
Because quality comes 
first and quality cannot 
talk price. That Good 
Gulf Gas is of the 
highest quality and 
always uniform. 

AT 

RITTENHOUS'E MOTORS CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE A VENUE 

'II 
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COMMUNITY PRIDE 
and Pride in'- Your Community 

Community pride and pride in your Community is a great 
combination. It can and does accomplish wonderful things 
for the Community in which it exists. 

Nothing in the way of Community development IS Im
possible when backed by this invincible combination. 

This Community has pride -lots of it. We are doing 
things, too, but-

Think how much more could be done with more pride. 

Let's all get more "stuck up" about our Home Town 
Community and its splendid possibilities. 

Sheaffer's 

I I 
H. Warne1' McNeal 

Building Material 
I Farmers Trust Company of Newark ! 

Paint Shop 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
I 

Marritz Depa1'tment Store 
I 

Lovett's 

I Furniture Store 

L. Handloff's 

I Department tore 

Grocerie 
Newm'k LU1nbet' Com,pany 

I 
R. B. Davis I I 

'-------- '---------' 

I , ______ C_l_e_l1_le_n_t_s_s_~_O_u_t_t_e_n_,J_n_c_. ____ ~1 1 ____________ S_a_n_t_B __ el_I __________ ~ _ _ Tailor and Clothier 

I B.&O.R __ e_s_ta_u_,1'_a_n_t _______ ~1 !-1 ___________ C_._B __ .D __ e_a_n __________ _ 

Fadet' Fm' Fords 
All tyles and Prices 

A Fingernagel 
Fruit and \ egetables I 

See I I 
'---------_. ~--

The Aetna F i 
eel out a IiWc 
Fl'ielay mom 
Company to 

lub, about 
Chl·istiana. 
burn ed. 
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